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•Burke County Edwards Club NO fOE TO CAPITAL
Macon Fmancler Has Confidence
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J B Buxton
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S D Dela gle
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D G Gl sso
J C �loble)
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E C Mobley
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W L \� arel
I d BargerOI1
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F B D xo
R A Sturtel al t
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J C McNornl
J !\ I' escott
\�/m Ba rgeron
In IIIg Foster
J E Martlll
J F McNornl
J W Gnffiu
G W Godbee
L H Reddick
N A Buxton
1 J Htllts
T A Buxtoll
J W Houston
\V W Ro)als
W 0 Buxton
J M Rovlaud
J R Mallard
B H Mable)
J I Odo I
J J Heath
J T Odo 1
W H M lIald
CD Godbee
E Hay a
S H Odol
G B Ba ks
�I lIer Saxo 1
\\ L Jeffe s
J C I Ie)
J W Rob son
D McClelhn
o B Hal k IlSO I
H H Kllpatnck
J�s D McNair
J H Wall
B H Eve
T F Damel
J \\ Johusol
J F Tt r 1er
J W 1un er
T B Hughps
C C He derson
1 E Corley
WE Corle)
o L Dl1k s
o G Taner
Edward �lelton
L Meltol
E H Blou t
J D Hulter
J M K rk a
(Atln t 10 at May 30 )
I he Journal presents 111 detail today Its forecast of the
result
of the Democratic pnmary to be held on Thursday for tl e
uomination of a gnberuatonal candidate Raleigh
N
A conserv ative Interpretation of the I ana us estimates wh ch
Carolina \\ as carried for state pro
are In themselves conservative indicates that Governor Hoke
hibitiou yesterday by a majority
that IS estrn ated at flam 40 000 to
Smith Will carry 1I0t less than one hundred and twenty
two
42000
counties 111 the state out of a total of one hundred and forty The prohibition ticket has car
SIX and that I11S popular niajorrty Will not be less than thirty ned seventy eight out of ninety
thousand With every probability that It Will reach forty than eight counties by inajortues ap
sand or more proxunauug
48 000 The auti
HIS majority over the cornbiued oppos non In the last pn
prohibition ticket has t\\ euty
counties by majontres approximat
" mary was twenty four thousand eight hundred and ninety nine Ing 5 600 This calculation 18
and the indications are that his mujonty In the present pnmary based all estimates and the prohl-
Will be Increased by not less than fil e thousand and probably bition leaders say It IS possible
fof
r
by ten thousand or more
the prohibition majortty to reach
III securmg these forecasts thefoltYllat has not called upon its
50000 A close estimate of the
own correspondents but as III the previous pnmary has sought
vote would grve a prohibition ma Douglas Ga
[ortty of about 45 000
• My Dear Judge Rowan I Sill
the opnuons of men of recognized standing and close familiar The total vote cast 111 the 'tate reI!)' appreciate the iuvttatton ex
ity With local conditions 111 their respective counties They was about 175000 nded me to
address the people of
have been asked to give their candid opimons of the outcome In Raleigh there \\ as a maJonty, ffee county
on the political issues principles for which Hoke Smith BROOKLltT BRI�FS
of the election of 77
for prohibition the vote be '" coufrontiug the citizeus of had so ably and earnestly pleaded
I I I t til 6 d I tl t tl t H k S h 1 b
Smalllllatters oC J,ocal and So"lal
Iu arrivmg at the general estimate of the majonty 111 the 109
771 ur pro 11)1 1011 WI 94 orgta an grea y regre
In a e nl1t las now een gov
�
agalllst III tile towllshlP the alltl y pnvate busll1ess Will 1I0t per erllor of Goorgla
less tllall a year
Importance
state the fo" /lat has takell all average of all estllllates 111 those
'
prolllbitlonist ticket \\011 by 14 the It of 111) accepting the IlIvltation HIS Illost Violent antagolllst
callnot Brooklet Will poll a good maJonty
.. conntles tram wlllch we have had 11I0re than one response and vot� being 996 for proll1bltlon tIllS tlllle show wherein he has fatled to keep
for both SUlIths-Ed and Hoke
has struck an al erage on the Side of conservatls111 I 010 a�alnst In the couuty \\ Ith As ) on kno\\ I
al I no longer the faith HIS adm nlsrratlon has Prof J E Herndon has been re
The actual figures tl us obta ned g ve a total 111aJonty III the fOllr precmcls 11 ISSlllg there
IS a I pllbhc hfe nor do I expect to bee I clean able and hOliest He elected to the prlllcipalship of the
state tor GOlernor Sill th of tlHnty seven tl ousalld SIX hun major ty
of abont 627 for alltl pro "gam becol11e a callcltclate for a I) has steered a 111 ddle course
between Brooklet High School
dred and sixty seven I I e casual reader by taklllg any coun
IIIbit Ion the late be ng 0 861 'ffice 1\1) mterest I) the electloll the radlcahsm of the self seeking The pfll1iY
approacheth and
ty at random and drawllg up an average frol11 the data fur
\\et and 0 294 dr) The �efeat
of any candidate for pllbllC demagoglle and the ultra conserva behold some the calldldates run
ant prolllbltlOlllsts est late their e IS none otl er I lope
than hsm of the b gated react ollary lIeth hke Chi s trolley car
IIlshed 111 detail can see for I IInself that the averages have 111 the Call t) at nearly RJ; \\ Illch should actuate every Every plpdge made to the people
I I
MISS Sweet Hone) of BeeVille
bee 11 \ery consenatl\e) (ra\\11
cItizen VIZ to see that good 111 the memorable campaign of 1906
�,
aud Mr Berry Roll of Brushville
/"hese est Ibates came to the fo a/ office Thursday n ght ) ler) large tO\\1I 111 the1 state
Il are elected to office alld nght has been faithfully fnlfilled And are guests of fnends III and around
all; week frail the electlOlI- and are printed \\ Ithout change except WlhlllllgtOll and Durham pClples
of govenllneut are up ) et "Ith IllS first term less than Brooklet
Of any kmd It Is a recogn zed fact that Governer sn'�I�t�l:��S�.....�w�el�l�t_fo�rllH�plllrlllo"hillblll",t1Ii110!lln....lillI"lIthlie��:(Iiljillllt"!IIOiIIII......r-''''''M��h���lf�O\�e�r�W..lt;..h
11Inch of his work St· owe of the Brookle
sIrength IS growltlg as l1i� ena�approac e
�qQ'��.�!IflI!tI1'I��Ii4ii.'iii'tiiIMiii •
B11ncome every qnestlOIl espeCially 111 poll With the amazmg spectacle of all
be conSidered on the Side of the COllservatlsm of ourestllllates Clevelulld lICS has passed mto a tru Sill orgalllzed effort to discredit hlln
GUilford The aXiom shonld not ho\\ ever be before the people who two years
extended IlItO all assertloll of the ago so slgllally hOllored hllll by an
fallacy that there are two EQUAL OPPosltlon wllIch It must be
Sides to every qnessloll and m the apparent It IS based more on per
present gubernatorial campalgll In sonal spite thall on an) real obJec
which GO\ ernor Smith IS bel11g op lion that can be raised to IllS re
posed for re el�ctlOn I must cou electlou
fess my Inablhty to see how auy 111 the pnmar) of 1906 I did
thmk1l1g 111all If he Will stop to not vote for Smith TIllS was 1I0t
analyze conditions can fall to give because I opposed the pnnclples
I11S Ullquahfied support to GO\ ernor wlllch he advocated but because I
81111th was personally COllllllltted to one of
thc gentlemell who opposed blm
F or aile who did uot support Hoke
Sn Ith 111 1906 to O{ pose I 1111 now IS
to assert that II 1906 all overwl el
I n� maJonty of the loters 1
Georgia were poht cal numskulls
who "ere Illcapable of diStil gUtsl
19 tl nth from elTor 11l1tll thEir
e) es vere epe cd by the mall who
no\\ aspires to 01 erthro I Governor
SII Ith I am nn, 11 Ig to bel eve
that a y co s derable nu Iber of
Georgians co lle \\ It I I that class
Bcat a
Hoke S 11 tl eCOid of
WHY JOHNSON CHANGED let and every cross roads 111
Saw Little Joe Brown and Heard
state Gifted With a I aturally
shre\\d Wit he has sharpe lied It
Him Talk With ) ears and years of cOlltact
ATLANTA. Ga June 1 - Med \\Itb men of every character and
I' IClne Johnsoll samet mes called calhng HIS trade depends 111 fact
Razor Johnson aile of the most all the qUIckness alld certalllty With
Ulllqne travelers and shrewdest \\Inch he sizes peopl� np
Judges of hnmall natllre 111 Gear While I was talkll g to Joe
gla after months of actll e loyalty Browu he contlllued a fellow
to Joe Bru\\n has shncked off IllS \\Ith groggy shamble a Id booze
cand date s button Why he d d shakel 10lce flopped III Mr
_�..r so he 111 III self tells m tl e follolVlng Brown he said I ve beell boostlll�
smgular story ) all all nn 1 my SCCtlOll alld lOW
Tva \\eeks ago I s vu g IlItO I m down here over 100 niles from
Atlonta bot! ng hot for Joe Bra vn home strapped and \\ IthOl t IICt
I never I ad laid e) es on hlln so uals \VOII t ) au glln I e ra Iroad
when olle of n y fnel ds said let s fare ho ne and the pnce of a feedl
go np alld llIeet Mr Bro\\11
I was Theil Joe handed h 111 a dollar He
powerlully lllterested \Ve fOI lid \\ as the on I) llIan I saw come I
h 11 II I s room I the Kill ball \\ h Ie I was tl ere alld he llIade 11 e
honse f1 ree IlIlUutes \\ as el 01 gh III rry evell lore to get out
for n e Let s get alit of here I
Two Smith. and Overstreet
IItR EDITOR
It s pract call)
Vve the undersigned hCI by const lite ourselves II1t6a
Club fOI the p II pose of advanciug the candid tC) of Hon
Gh s G Edwards fOI Congress
W H Sykes
J B S II
WFle s
A H A derso I
\V H 1-1 xo
S A Hal�
J F fcEln r ) srE I ulcl CI
II Y JrR L 01 er
George Q1ICk
SRI I lcl e H Kaylor
H H s« br dge G L Miler
C \v ll,t G a) Q ey
F �I Cales E S Ga I cl
R N Be r e II D �[a cl
\\ D Beck C R Q ck
H J 1310 t H M spc r
\� G Gree V C Q ck
).i C Moffett H 1-1 �la at
J H Va IgI I S W Blou t
A E Collins 81 Phelps
I A Bloll t H P A un I y
J �I Free an R I' Joh 150 I
N H Bast ck jns Attawav
R C McBr ide W J Stepl ens
W A Wallace H 1 Ba r01
R H Bargeron Geo W Reeves
S Bell Jr Chas E Ward
F A Gray H C Sapp
A W Wetherha I Geo I Chai ce
J C Pope W A Red
W 0 Greshat G I' L vely
W W McCathernG W Jolnso
W H Vaughn J C Ro) al
L P Colson P M Bentley
H M Blount J 1 Teal
R B Blount J N Hatcher
B F Lively W M Peel
R L Phelps H C Powell
W C Sanderford G E Ratchff
J A Grubbs M H McEhllllf Y
J V Tinley Jesse Attaw a) Jf
Sam V BeH Jesse Attaway sr
SED nkins Tom Attaway
J L Herrington D F Atta lay
G A Stead nau Vertlol Attn\\ y
AZCox JEPolell
W B Ioste M M KI ght
S G Blou t T W Bargeron
L F McKI IZle \V G Agerto I
- M B10ullt John I Rackley
F H Blouut C S Harrell
R C I ovett Jol Sykes
A f Elans E L Scott
T B Perr) 1M 0 F Icher
J I' Greell Jr � E G Mar s
Boss H Jo les A W Neely
J M Blair Jr J A Gresha
P B Blocker G W Ed\\ards
W K Horne R W Hatcl er
H Banks W H Blount
J S Bloullt R D Land ng
R J Elhson R 1 Jenk llS
L D Blollnt W R Cullen
J 0 Applewhite T J Sikes
M H Cox J S McEhnurra)
G W Herrington A P Bell
J H Reese W E Saxon
L E Hatch�r H Frankl II
S J Odom R E Dalls
Jas A QUICI Tom Cates
Henry QUIck R W Reel es
U A Mulke) E L Heath
A K Auldredge J T Robillson
P B Elans S A Rodgers
M P Green J T Jellk IlS
J E Inman H L Sapp
L A Perry F E Dal els
C A Gray Will Mulky
J F Cox C C Barefield
S I Sull I a j W M Ful I e
J Wethel hal A E Bl xto
N Sperl 19 George Mobley
J H Walk IlS J J Oglesb)
T F BlxtO H H Saxon
S A Corker J R Cox
B F Malahar Alex L leI)
R M Blount R W Damels
S Wetherhahn H A H 11
W J Va deve re C H Blom t
L L Mable) w D FI Icl er
E C Blount " L A. del SOil
N 13 Osborn \\ E lJ XOIl
Jud Gray REI ulcl er
J H Bnnson L S Ll\ely
G W Joh ISOIl E G Gu ter
Jno D Cate \II w L)ncl
J W Chance R J Attallay
F U Burton \I S Sklnl er
J H Bell E N Skinner
G \� Hmtoll R L Claxton
o L Sapp R L Hatcher
E W Heath II H Sprouse
G W Heath J B SII pes
G W Bargeron T M Jo r er
L E Po ell Alla IV Jane
G L McEI urrayJ A S tl
R B Robersol D B Reeve
G M McCatl ern J II BI
V M Fulcher G C Nas a thy
F G Ford C A Jackso I
F S Dorse) \I J Stockto
L E lIatcl er G B L) ch
H C Rol e so R COlo
P C Boyd A D I red ck
L P Rogers J E :VIall s
R 13 Heath I I S tl
J B Yeldell C B Kell)
W H Pace C H Sllfter
W McCatl eru J [ G Ip u
T J Hurst Jr C P Tal pk liS
T W Barber Pa t1 A Jo les
M A Allen Joh 1 A Pans
F C Holton J B Clybun
LOLliS Cohen E H Brack
J V B Hton J G Sto le
J J Gresham J D Drew
A H Blou It T E POI der
M M Jel killS Jf W H Jordan
W W Hersey T H Dre v
B F Bargeron G E POllder
W D ReddIck R L Bnnn
E B Gresham v. r; Seals
J P Green sr R H BurtoD �.....
BETTER PATRIOT THAN HIS fOES
true to h s
co 1\ ICt ons a chait p all of the
people fa yeats A Id mark I y
predict a s the coulltry COUllt es
are I all beg IIlng to fi d a It the
slle Igth of 0 erstreet alld "111 hne
up IU droves -they are alread)
t
Do Nol Wa I
lilt I II a ey s pIe t ful to buy fur
Il tl re No I s the tllne If you
I al� the II olley \\ I en yon can al
1I10St name the pnce We are over
stocked It must be sold We In
lite yo If IIlSpectlon and sohclt yo
bus lIess Resf!ectfully
S1 A fESDORO FURNITURE Co
S 1 CHANCE M gr and Prop
Hurrah for E L Snlltb
A VOTER
Billders tWine for sale b) RalUes
Hard\\are Co NolV IS the time to
prepare fOI harvestlUg yonr oats
C S MARTIN
A Christian Gentleman
Edl tor Tall all fOI I at
Reldsl Ille Ga
If you \\ 111 allow me a httle of
) our I aluable space I deSire to call
attelltlOll of yonr readers to aile
fact cOllcenlllJg our present alld
also our future congressman C G
Edwards I refer to tbe mallller
1 vI ch he lece led tl e le IS of
h s am latlo b) tl e last co 19res
5 a I I co I entia Instead of go g
a a I d at a Ice to spread the 1 e 's
a ong I s Inel ds and to rece e
tI el cOllgratulat Jns I e first k ,elt
I secret pra) er to the GOD 01 all
VISdOl alld power ask g H 5 I elp
and g I dance the perfor I ance of
the ne I duties that ,ere abol t to
del all e UpOIl him al d for strength
to d scl arge \\ell tl e ne\\ aud �reat
respollslb ht es that lIere soon to
rest lIpOIl III n
He next proceeded to " re IllS
aged mot I er and father the lIe\\s of
h s UOllllnatlon and tl anked the I
for the parelltal care tra n ng and
structlon IlllCh he felt had lIIuch
to do with I akll1g th s el ellt pas
Sible th IS la)1 Ig thiS bon or at their
feet Not until tl shad beel done
chd he take all) time to rec \e the
congratulat olls.of IllS many r e Ids
Auother proof of h s great rtl er
e ce for and Illlndfnln�ss of IllS
Creator IS IllS strollg successful
fi�ht for the restoration of tl e 11 at
to IN GOD WE fRUST a 1 our
co s
If 1 a
�'���OCOOCOXOXOXO����
Money to Loan. II rim negotlat1l1g five yea I loans on Improved Bulloch county farms at SIX and se\ en pel cent 1l1terest •Old loans renewed
�)
Over fifteen }ealS cout1l1UOUS buslIless
OUt money never gives out If YOlt lIaut money on
yOUl fal11l come to see me
Q R LEE MOORE
� Statesbolo Ga )�
-
ooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooO�:JO()()()()OQ
Savannah and Statesboro Railway:"
Effect e May 5 1907 I .,
EAST BOUND •
EST UOUND
No 3 No 5 No 87 No
Mule Strayed
From Ily place near Sttlson
nrda) May 9tl a black male ule
about e years old \\ th large II I e
spot on her back and t\\ a Sl all
1\ Illte spots on 11Ipcaused from scars
Flllcler Will be rell arded
M F GUE
Stilson GaMay 23 1908
•
) BIJLLOC
• I£STABLISHED 1S92 -NEW SERIES V0L 4 No I r STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
SMITH, 30,000 MAJORITY
judge of
MAJORITY 45,000
Clean Sweep
Candler Says He Has Ful
filled Every PledgeIndications are That He Will Carry
122
.
Counties of 146. WIN IN 78 OUT OF 98
COUNTIES.
lIIalorlty for Prohibition Is Greater
Than Friends ofthe Measure Had
Hoped For
e Cit) court of Douglas IS III re
pt of the follow 11111 letter from
dge John S Candler ex Justice
lhe supreme court endorsing the
ndldacy of Hoke Smith for gov
or Judge Candler held superior
urt here several ) ears ago and
many warm friends and ad
rers 111 the county to whom the
ter \\ 111 be of great Interest
IIge Rowan has pernnssion to
bllsh It and It IS In full as fol
gllll1g
anti prolllbltlOn maJontles are
Wilkes and Johllston each about
I 000 Dnrham and \Vake about
700 Stokes OIlSIOIV Edgecombe
Person Ne\\ Ha over Orange
Yadk 11 and a few otbers by less
than 600
Chairman Boyden of the anti
proh b tlon forces 11 ade tl IS state
nel t \\ Ith reference to tl e elect lOll
ThiS rnle s 110t solely 111
the mterest of ofilce holders but s
equally for the beuefit of tl e pea
pIe 111 order to prevellt the tun lOll
alld consequent dellOr.1 zatlon IIICI
dent to u lUecessary freq lellt elec
t OilS Of course It was uever de
slg ,ed that tlls rule sl a lId be used
to perpetuate bad men 11 office
ij! d thiS bfll gs out squa el) tl e
question Has Hoke S th been
fa thful to tl e tr 1st reposed In hili
by the people of Georg a 1
TlVo years ago over tl e stre 1
uo IS oppos tlo of four dlstlllgt Ish
ed Georglaus Hoke S1IIIth \ as
elected governor of Georgia b) a
tremel dous pop lIar n ajar t) HIS
strellgth came from 10 part cllar
sectIOn of the state al d frail
speCial class of the body pol t c
wa� a spontalleous a 1d overwhel
I illig upns ng frolll all sect lOllS a Id
all classes Nor were the Issues
I 1011 ed clonded tl e least shadoll
For Ulore than I lear
Hoke S 11th had goue frolll one
county to another talking \\ th
the people face to face aud boldly
proclal n1Ug liS reasons for tl e
faith that was IU hllll
Ilecessary for me no v to
those Issues for they are fanllhar
to ever) Georglall who has takell
the trouble to Illform hllnself au
current events Suffice It to say
that the people of Georgia 111 the
1II0st emphatiC alld uncertain mall
lIer went on record as favonug tbe
Scattenug repo ts from thirty
five counties show that the vote on
prohlbltlOIl IV 11 be very small alld
Ultll the retur s are I from all tl e
said to n) fr el d al d as soo as we
got to t le f esh air I fil g tl at
hutton as far as I cotld hUllk t
He ddt a y lore favor the p c
tnre on 11 s buttons than a J lIle b Ig
falors a Holstelll CO\\ It vasil t
so mnch the look 011 IllS lace as It
\\ as the way he talked and acted
that made the b g d ffere lce 1
nel er had understood before IV h y
they kept h 111 shnt up so close b It
tlose three II nutes n ade It all
clear
Folks "ho know ne \\ 11
PRICE INDICTED
Is Connected WIth Cotton
In 1905
Ne v york Ma> 29-TI eodore
H Pr ce fOI I al y years a e of
tl e IIOSt prom lIent operatots
tl e Ne v "ark colton 11arket vas
I dieted by tl e federal gralHI JllY
on cl arges gro v Ig out of the se
satlOlll1 exposure of the sale of tl e
goveln nent statist cs as to the cot
ton crop co dltlOIl In ocll ance of
SSllallce of tillS Infor nat on to the
publ c Pr ce s charged Wltl
consp rac) to defraud He I as re
leased III $[0 000 ball
A second charge agamst Pnce IS
br ber) It IS reported that other
persons are nchcted With Pnce
n a s I eel' ng \ c
tory \\ Itb a larger 11 Jar ty than
State Ant SaloOl League Cha r
au John A Oates expected It
I as thonght tl at the e would be a
I.rge stay at home vote on botl
s des but tl ere" as a g eat tun
1he ballots ,ere for a
against mal ufact lfe and sale of
hquor
Both Sides had worked from Jan
uary to poll clOSI Ig ) esterd y 1 he
anti prolllbitlonists made the r
gleatest efforts In about twenty of
tl e large conn ties and 111 these
spellt money freely
speaklllgs al d wherever I \\el t I
spouted fire and br II stone for Joe
Brown I opposed GOI ernor Sl1Ilth
111 the last race too but one httle
conversation \\ Ith the man the) re
runnil g agall1st hllll pnt all the fire
ont under m) i'0t I 111 110W wear
lllg a Hoke Smith button a au
see alld I 111 lIIorklng for hill vlth
alln y 1I11ght
N a I all m Georgia perhaps to
1I10re Widely known than Medl
Cine Johnson He I as lei ded b s
medlcmes and razors 111 every ham
1 heodore H Pnce Moses Haas
and Fredenck A Peckham all of
New York and EdwlII S Holies
Jr former assistant statistic 1
were mdlcted by the grand J llfy of
the supreme court of the D str ct
of Columbia on the charge of co I
sptracy growlllg out of
scandals of 1905
Wanted
An expenenced bookkeeper at
01 ce must be sober and accurate
Apply 1D own hanuwnt111g P 0
Box 359 Statesboro Ga
1908
1905 ONE DOLLAR PER YaAll
pr mary
go a fishlg They say unto him
We also go With thee OOh1l21 3 )
And thus they Peter out to the
nver
011 account of the quarterly can
ference at Hubert there Will be no
preacll1l1g at New Hope next Sat
urday and SUllday but sen Ices Will
be held all t1 e tlmd Saturday and
SlInday In June ulstead
The IIlfant of Mr and Mrs
Marv111 Phillips of ShearwoO<t.
died Thursday May 21 at the
res dence of Mr J N Shearonse 1U
Brooklet and was Interred m tbe
Harmon) cemetery Fr day marl'
lug Rev W A Brooks directlllg
the funeral services
Misses Ruth Parnsh Estelle Lee
Jessie Mikell and Susie Hodges
who have been atteudmg the Wes /
Ie) an dum g tbe past year Will
retur I th s veek to the deltght of
a host of fr ends MISS Mikell IS
an honored l1Ie nber of thiS year s
selllor class \\ I tie M ISS I ee re
ce ves a certificate I I 111 ISIC
A select party of you Ig people
chaperOl ed by Mr and Mrs J W
Robertson have gone a I a fish ng
excnrslOU to the Ogeecl ee fiver
The personnel of the party IS as
follows M sses Myrtle Robertson
MIIII Ie Lee Stella and 20phrollla
Rustin Man h! and Edith Hughes
Susie Hodges and Messrs Will and
Charley Cromley CI) de Shearonse
John aud Marshall Robertso
Fred Hodges Henry Scott and
others
Mr James Mills a Il1ghly es
teemed Citizen of New Hope died
last Wednesday 11Igbt and the fu
neral service 'lias conducted Fnday
at New Hope church by Rev W
A Brooks 1 he 111terment took
Tybee V,a Central of Georgia place n the cemetery at the church
Railway Company In the presence of a large conconrse
Excurs on tickets are now on of fnends and relatives The de
sale to Tybee Georgia s pnnclpal ceased was sixty SIX years of age,
seashore resort Snmmer tonnst was a vahant confederate soldier
rates III effect from all pomts and a Chnstlan gentleman of the
Week end and speCial Sunday rates highest type and was greatly
es
111 effect frolll many POllltS 11l
teemed for hiS many noble traits of
cllarackr He had I een III about
qeor!!:la two months One daughter and a
For total rates hnllts and sched Widow are left to mourn the Irrep­
nles apply to nearest ticket agent arable loss of father and husband;'
EXCURSION RATES
CONGRESS ATLANTA TO
House and Senate Close Just Be
fore Midnight Saturday
Soldier of Confederacy
Passes Away at V,ck.bu,g
Vice President Expresses
Thanks to the Senate
HIS
By Trolley an Two Yean
Promoter. of Lane
C INNON TALKS TO IIOUSE
Un (orm CourtelY n Bolh Bodie. eu�
01 Conll 01 Cornel S.lely SaYI
Mr Cannon
TO HAVE TWO·HOUR SCHEDULE
.
Uno Alto to Extend to Albany and Am
eric, I Railroad Comm II on
Favorable
A BABY.
Mol ee on Train
BULLOCH TIMES.
Mr Voter whatev er may he) our
inclinations III the present crrsis
think before )OU act Be sure that
III tomorrow 5 contest yonr vote IS
throw n III the interest of the I eo
ple and 1I0t in the interest of wealth
'I he battle nOli about to be lought
IS one of lIIOlllentous Importance
to our people B) ItS result Geor
glans 11111 say II hether the) wvuld
contlllue III defellse of their nghts
or surrender to pOllers who lIould
cOlltrollls It IS a battle to the
lor ASSOCiate Justices of Supreme Courtfilllsh between the masses and the for fnll terlJl of SIX )cnrs 1 eglllll1l1g:
classes 011 the olle Side are arra) ed JIIII I '909
I
\ ote for t 0
the IIIterestsof the common peope BEVERLY D LVANS
and leadmg the other Side are HORACE M HOLDE N
champions of the lIealth) corpora lor JI dge of Ihe COllrt of AppeAls
tlOns RICHARD B RUSSELL
\Vho shall we ahgll ourselves FOI Rlllirou 1 COIIIUlbsloner for the unex
with? Whose lt1terest nre 111 com plT(�cJ terltl beglll Hl1g Dec I !Cjo8 [Ind
cndlllg Dec I 1911
r:STABlIS,t-tEO 1092
mOll With ours)
Grantmg that disapproving the
efforts of reform adllUnlstratlons
tbroughout the country those hold
mg great wealth clostd tbelr pnrses
aud have thlls produced a panic
throughout tbe coulllr) shall we
surrender the fight) Was It ex
pected that a battle could be fought
and WOlllVlthout bloodshed? Would
a brave solcher lay down IllS arlllS
at the first smell of powder) We
tllInk 1I0t
Belllg asked to surrender certain
favors the IIIlght) arc resistIng
With force It IS nol'l' a question
\Vlll IU hold the advantag� lie have
gamed or send up a flag of tnlce)
By all tl.at IS nght alld Just let
us not sunellder I 1 he fight IS 11
lItost lion llld the people are about
In tomorroll s detl1pcI R tIC pn
mary there ale mall) callchdate, fOl
state house offices II Ith II hom the
p�ople are h tIe acqua111ted alld be
t\\eeu whom a chOIce IS chfficlllt to
make These offices ale none tlte
less Important because those II ho as
plre to them ha\e not gone among
the people and met them face to
face but they are really Important
because tlte mterests of the people
are so mtllnately assOCiated wltb
them
In the race for the raIlroad com
mission there are two who have
served less than a year aud "hose
terms �l<plre In December They
were appolllted by GO\ Snllth be
eaUse of their closeness to the peo
p'le s luterests aud their pubhc
acts Slllce their appolutment have
beell marked by WISdom and mod
eratlOn They hoth have 0PPOSI
tlon for re election \\ Illch OppOSI
tlOn IS backed by the euenlles of the
present adUlIlll,tratlon
The two who should be voted for
for railroad commISSioners are
FUJ.LER E CALLOWAY and
GEORGE HILLYER See that
their names appear on your ticket
Teachers' ExamInation
The eXal1lmatlon of teachers for
the year \\111 occur on June l'"lth and
20th The rules governmg the
exnllllnatlon 11111 be the same as
heretofore aud there WIll be thiS
year no change 111 texts It IS sug
gested howe\er that If pos�lble
those prepanng for the examllJa
tlOll should read III adclttlOn to
York s \\ ork alld Page s Dutton S
School Management-tIlls not so
much as a preparatIOn for exanllna
lIOll as for teachmg aftemards
Duttou 5 book IS a pubhcatlon of
the Scnbners and may be had of
the Southern Schuol Book Deposl t
ory of thiS CIt) 1 he exanllnatlon
tbls year \\111 be rather more of a
test of plofesSlOnal eqUIpment Ihan
has beell the case III the past
J E BRINNEN
esc
100 gres, Jar rubbers black
white and red Pnces nght
THE RACKIl1 STORIl
• I,dg 111111 votes and fool his consutu
Cties. G. Edwards' Campaign cuts As an illust rnt iou He 111
troduced n bill 10 pa) Bry III and
Atth I "InOelatte caucus h,I,1 ipprove of tIllS nubecouuug' treat Chatha III counues fOl the bndge
Jllst before t he couveruug I'rf i lic meut of his to Mr Clark
his bui ned by Shermnu S nrmy at
fOI present sessiou If congre s s �Ir nssocinte "11(1 represcutnuve lrom Kill); s I errj over the Ogecchee
Edwurds [ut rod ucc-d himself 10 all idjoining sistc: stnte who lind nve: Sher ruu n S 01111) never
HOIl Frn nk Clark congressman been so kind as to endeavor to help burned t his bridge It \lQS de
Iroiu Flor id I stalllll{ that he thc new young member from Geor strayed by coulederute forces
was n candidate to succeed him gin) He Introduced a bill to erect
self nud would like to make some 011 Monday March i St h 1908 puqlic buildings at Lyons Millen
thing of a record that would nssrst I the House of Reprcselltatlle had Statesboro. Swainsboro Vidalia
hnn In his ca mpmgu and askeel If Innder
consideration the bIll to re and Waynesboro He knew when
Mr Clark knew of an) matter that store to the coius of the United he did this that the rille of the
would likely come upon \\ 11Ich he Statts the motto III God We coumuttee provided that no such
could make au effort 111 that direc Mr Edwards "as given bill would be considered unless the
Mr Clark stated to Mr I d Cit) has five thousnnd inhabitants
ure or that there II as some other gov
could not hale delivered over one
�Inldled words yet he published
In the Cougr essioual Record a
speech of O\CI SIX thousand words
(Sec COlll{resslOnal RecOld com
mellcllI!)" 011 page 3�0�) PennlS
slon was granted to extend Ie
marks 111 thc Record of course no
pernllsslon \I as gl anted to hal e the
spcech applauded yet 111 the COli
gresslOnal RecOld 111 the speech
fUrlllshed by �II Ld\\ards he has
h 1111 self applauded tIVellt) tllO
times .colllmenclllg With plalll
applatlse alld wlndl11g tip I\lth
great applause 11ns attempt
to fool Ills constituents lias about
to be exposed bv the nell spa per
correspondellts and Mr Edllards
begged that It be not sent to IllS dIS
tnct In Georgm as It lIould nlln
111m Beca use of the t h rea tened
exposure IU puttlllg IllS speech IU
pamphlet form to send out over the
chstnct Mr Edllards struck out
Official Ballot
State DemocraticPrimary
Thursday. june 4th, I908
SCI
vote foro e
JOST: PH M BROWN
HOKE SMIIH
lor lilted Stoles Senator
A S CLAY
For Attorney Oenernl
JOlIN CHART
101 Secretary of State
PHILIP COOK
For Comptroller General
WM A WRIGHI
r or State I rensnrer
\ ole fOI 0 C
ROBERl E PARK
W J SPEER
For Stile :-school COIIIllliSSlOner
JERE M POUND
Por COllll1llSSIOner of Agncu\t\ re
T G 1lUDSON
101 !\SSQCllte Justice of Suprellle Courl
for unexpired term CI dlllg J III I 1909
HORACE M HOI DEN
\oterorOle
FULLER E CALLAWAY
R H JENKINS
For Railroad ComullsslOner for the 111leX
pi red term hegll1l11ng Dec I 1908 and
eudtng Dec I 19'3
\ ate forolle:
W D BRANAN
GEORGE HILI YER
For Railroad COIllUIISSloner for flll1 terlll
begllllllug Dec 1 '909
H WARNER HILL
lor I rison COllltlllSSIOner
\ ate for a e
R E DAVISON
K R FOSlER
JESSE E MERCER
R H MILLEDGE
WILEY WILLIA�rS
lor Congressman from llrst Congrcs
SIOIl 11 Dlstnct of Georgtn
Vote for a e:
C G EDWARDS
E K OVERSlREEI
\v \v SHEPPARD
FOI SoliCitor Ge elal 1\1 ddle CirCUIt
AI FRLD HERRING'fON
lor Sol eltor Cit) COl rt of StutesbOIO
FRE D I LANIER
101 Repll:senlatl\es
\ ote fa t \0
J E i\NDERSON
R SHI�IONS
E L Smn-I
A WARNOCK
For OrcituOT)
\ ole for onc
W H CONE
S L MOORE
lor Clerk
'ate foro c
F N GRIMES
J W ROUNTREE
A E TEMPLES
lor Sheriff
\oleforoe
Z KENDRICK
M MIICHELL
For fax Receiver
L 0 AKINS
For Tax Collector
S CALLEN
For County Treasurer
Vote for ant:
J DAN BLITCH
D B FRANKLIN
JASON FRANKLIN
C S MARTIN
J M PATRICK
ISRAEL L SMITH
W L STREEf
THOS H WATERS
• W A WATERS
T A WILSON
For County Sun eyor
F B GROOVER
For Coroner
Vote for olle
J P BOYD
C W HODGES
A A ROUN1REE
1 or Counl\ COllltlltSSIOUers
Vote for t \0
JOHN F CANNON
U M DAVIS
Z f DI LOACH
What Might Have Been
101<.1 noscbcl� in In u<.1l1lcss ntGlns
go" l1u!\enilt\ sOl1Je'CITtogogn,cut
tm lUee! to the follo\\ log Intelcstltlc
flpe<:ullli II
n lel the cider Pitt "bt: n he bee I me
III imc mlubt(ll not left the honsc of
COOlIllOUS LlC' could doub Ie!:!!:! bn\c III
ullccd COOl ge III to listen to 1(' Ison
introduced \mel icnn lepteSelltutloll
Into pllilinmcllt nncl plesened the thir
teen colonies to England fbl! ne"
blood of \UlCllcl "auld blHe blllst tilt
old \ essels of the constitution Ilnd pro
\ Idecl I !:ielf adjusting Sj stem of I (Ille
!bentntlon 1hCIe "auld bl\C beetillo
" II or sepnl ltion no \\ nr of 181 .... allli
flunll� \\ heu the \meric IllS became f
IDnjollt� the cID1)lie "alii] pClhaps
bu\e mo\ed solcmnlj I1CIOSS tho \t
lnntlc nnd DrHnln become n histoliC'
shrine the EUlOpcnn outpost -or tb.
011 April 22ud 1908 111 wnting
erument business more than a post to Mr Lee Godfrey a lawyer 'lit
office c irried on it said pomt Mr Swainsboro about a soli survey III
Edwards knew of course that there Emanuel county which he said
was not a towu III fhe dlstnct that lIould COlllllleuce tIllS fall (Note
could get these bllllchugs exccpt tIllS fall II 111 be after the 1l01l1llla
Sa,aunoh and Savaunah had It tlon June 4th) Mr Edwardssays
ahead) 11115 hOlleler he hoped I \\onld appreciate It If you wotlld
\\OIl1d IIIlslead IllS coustlttlents and sOllie lIIentlon of It In the!
make 111111 lotes cOllllllendl11g lIle for Ul) 111
Mr Edllarcls IIltroduced a bill to terest
B) lefer�nce to the pnbhc state �
lIlent lIIade b) the chalTlllan and
other melllbers of the Bramlell
delegation 111 the Braunell Shep
Iners It cotlld not make thel11UIVI pard convention you Will see that
gable alld Mr Edwards knew thiS Mr Edwards pronllSed upou hiS
but he hoped to fool IllS constltu sacred bonor as a lIIan that under
euts by mtroducll1g tIllS bill fo uo conSideration would he be a
shOll how cheap It was Mr Ed candidate to succeed Illmself but
wards met not long ago III Savan
nab Mr R G DallIels of Millen
]tIr.
deal of ume during the past yem
and had <pent considerable 111011 e)
getung "1' the facts and the la«
relative to the pal me nt of the ille
gal cotton taxes hy our people dIll
Ing and JIlSt nfter the close of the
lIal �II Edllalels Illdlcated that
he had neler hearel of tIllS molter
before at least he had never gil ,n
It an) thollght Mr Clark stated
sOllie of the facts to Mr Ecl\lald,
and also aClluatllted hlln I\lth the
posItion II Illch he Mr Clark
lIIeaut to take In the stlpport of the
bill that he would II1troduce on the
first day of tbe sesSIOn Mr Clad,
told Mr Ed\lards that he had pre
pared the case thoroughl) and
proposed at t he proper time to
make an elaborate aud exhaustll e
speech on the suhJect and that he
lIould be wllhng to furnish hlln
I\lth all the assistance he could If
\I ards that It II as exceedlllgly lilt the last .el enteen applauses leal
portallt to IllS people because the Ing In only the first fi\e Does au)
st lte of Georgia If the bill passed of Mr Edward s constItuents 01'
lIould recelle nearly twelve millIOn prove of tIllS act on IllS part In
of dollars "hlch lias conSIderably tr)lIlg to IIInke It appear that l1e
larger than the amoullt that "ollld II as applauded 111 a speech that II as
go to any other state Mr 1 d neler delllered alld endea\onng to
II 01 ds thought t'le IlIformatlOll re make IllS coustltuents behel � that
celved "ottld help hlln to make a f1e dehvered a speech \\ hen he clld
speech ou thc snbJect and �II not)
Clark told hlln that 'he thought It �Ir Td\\ards IlltlOduced a reso
lIould and offered to acquaint htln Intlon to ha\e congress meet at
\\Ith the fact. alld the lall "Inch ntlle 0 clock lI\Strad of tllelle
he had gone to conSiderable tlOnble l hiS II as also fOI campaIgn pur
and cxpellse to secnre MI Clalk poses he tlllnklllg that It 1I':>llid
heard nolillng mOle of the matter appeal that the congressmen dId
when on December 19th he \IRS notlllllg In the momlllg The COil
\el) nlnch sltlpltsed t; see �MI glcssmell ttleet tll COlllttllttees be
Edwalds on the 0001 mallng a fOle tll�lve a clock and dlltlng
speech fOl the re pa) ment of these thell m0T111ttg houls do the" COIlt
cotton ta'Xes Upon 111Iestlgatlllg lI11ttee lIorf "nelmeet at 120 clocl
the nlatter �!J Clark found that III opell <esslon I he GeorgIa
Mr Ed\\ards had Introdnced a bIll legIslature members meet at IlIne
on the first day of the sesOion to re 0 clocl aud adJottrn at one and re
futtd these taxes Upon reacllng tttm to COlllllllttee lIork at thlee
Mr Edllard s bill as \\ell as IllS In cOllgress they relerse the order
speech "llIch 1\111 be found III the Do their comnllttee \lork IU the
CongressIOnal Record of December 1I10rnll1g and the" sesslOu work III
19th 1907 commencing on page the afternoon Mr Ed"ards chd
443 It Will be fouud that Mr"Ed llot call a�entloll to thiS for the
wards was labonllg under a ver) purpose of nllsleadl Ig IllS cottstnu
nllstaken Idea as to the whole ellts and lead them to beheve that
transact lOtI Itt IllS bill and III IllS
speech he refers to the matter as
though there lias a fUlld In the
treasur> known as the Illegal cot
ton tax fllnd wlllcb had been kept
there mtact for all these ) ears
�howll1g that Mr Edwards had
eVidently not In\estlgated the sub
Ject on hiS olVn account but III
order to get a head of M r Clark
and actlllg upon IllS mformatlon
had entlfely nllsunderstood Mr
Clark
By refernllg to t he speech of M r
Clark on IllS bill delllered In the
House on Fndav Jallnary 1St re
ported m the CongressIOnal Record
cOll1lllenclUg on page 1247 vou Will
see how clearly he explamed the
fact that Mr Edllards was not only
Ignorant of tIllS III�gal fttlld bemg
III the 1 reasur) but that Mr Ed
wards II as eqnally Igllorallt In IllS
cOllteutloll that the Supreme Court
of the United States had already
he II as very active III their luter
est 111 other words tIllS \\as one of
hiS II ays of advertlslllg hllllself
The Washll1gton TImes, au mde
peucleut aud very rehable nells
paper afterwards In colltmentlng
upon thiS resolutIOn said Not
wlthstandmg Mr Edwards mtro
duced thIS nme 0 clock resolutIOn
he 11011 spends much of hiS time In
hiS office while IllS fellow members
labor II nh legislative problems
We presume thiS tlllle he spellt IU
II ntlt1g to IllS constituents that let
ter he has been sendlDg ont
Mr Edwards also mtrocluced a
bill prolldmg free medical atten
tlon In governmellt bospltals for
confederate soldiers He knew of
course that the �overnment \\ould
ueler do thiS He sa)s III hiS
platform that each state should
pensIOn the COli federate soldier,
He kllew thiS was a matter ellllre
Iy fot the state These two acts
deCided It takell together shOll thnt It "as
Mr Edwards tre \llltellt of MI done for the pnrpose of secllrlllg
Clark \las \er) unbecomIng alld the \ote of the confederate solchers
tllls�1S the speech that he sent out Mr Echlards Introdttced a bill
OIer the d"tnct whIch conllnences to reduce mdeage to actual travel
"lth the decettful languag� as fol Ing expense 1111s \I as another
lOllS calltpmgn move to make IllS ,COilMr Speaker Early 111 1l1) hfe slltllents tlllnk he was after savlllg
II IlIle I \\as tOlhng upon a farm them mone) 1hl5 redndlon of
n\lay dOlln 111 Georg'" Ipmposed IInlcage WOlllo be a small matter III
III Ilt) heart that If I lias e\er m a colltpansoll WIth a bdl to lednce
pOSItIon 1\ here I conld say 0' do the pal of members from Sel e11t)
a11)tl1111g 111 the mterest of the five hllndled dollals to file tholts
flT111el< Ihe b,ck b011eofotlTcolln and where It \las befOlc Mr Ed
ll) I \loldcl tal e ADVAN1 \GE of \\ards electloll
the Oppoltllnltl Note the \lords Mr Ldll ,rels IIltloduced a glcat
I \K) 11WANlACl 01 Ihls IS1"ltmber ofJlersonl1 bdls \lllIch hewhat he dId fOI Mr Clark What knows could never pass but were
Clllstituel t of Mr Ed\lard� \\llIllntrocIuced for the pllrpose of wak
remove obstructions from the CAn
oochee Og�echee altCi Ohoopee
If the gO\ ernment \1 as to spend
fifteeu IIl1lhon or dollars on these
Mr Edwards asked Mr Dalllels If
he had seen hiS bill to clear out tbe
Ogeechee M r Dalllels rephed
thot he had Mr Edwards asked
II riot the people of J enkll1s count)
thonght of It Mr Dalolels told
hlln It was not what they wanted
Mr Ed\\ards then asked Mr
DanIels what they chd \lant Mr
Dalliels rephed by saYlIlg that thev
preferred that he put electnc
hghts 011 It so the) could ush at
nIght for cat fish
Mr Ed\lardssent to Burke COIIII
ty a rORd expert MI Albeit Bell
ordlllar) of Bllrke conn!) sa) s tbat
t helT loall 01 el seel �I r Pllce
Palmel conld teach tillS expert
hOIl to blltld cia) s ,lid loads I hat
�Ir Pltce Pal111er kllOll S a gleat
de I 1110le Ibont It tha11 the e"pert
clld that the road bllllt nllder tlte
St1P�1 I I 1011 of tlte expel t cost them
t\\O or tillec tilDes as much pel
mIle as the road� they had bee11
bllllch11g
M r J P Apple\l Illte chalT111an
of the board of comnllSSl0n on roaels
and le,enltes of Jenkl11s COUllt)
sa) s that thiS expert dId not know
as n uch abollt the blllldlngs of
these roads as thelT olerseer Mr
Jlln Parker and that the expert
apphed to 111m for a pOSit lOll
Mr Edwards spoke at Sumnllt
on Apnl 11th and when he con
clneled asked that IllS expert be
allowed to make a tew remarks
rhe expert In telhng of hiS work
said be expected to teach seed
selectIOns statlllg that the work
would commence 1Il August Why
commence III August) Because
the pnmary Will be 01 er Iu other
lIords thiS IS one of Mr Edwards
prolllises that he did not expect to
carry out 1 bls expert also said
that he would not attempt to do
the teachlllg hllllself but, would
get a few of the goOl'l farmers from
Emanuel county to do the teaching
there and two from each county
Into \\ Illch he went IIldleatlllg
that thiS expert was a mere Pick
up by Mr Edwards Of course
It \\05 done as an a(lIertlsemellt to
hlln<elf and an endealor to get
lotes Just as IllS havlllg a man at
Br) an supenor court on Monday
May 4th to hand out seeds the
see(ls ha\ Illg been sent there by
the 1\1011 pouches to parties re
marklllg as he chd so that they were
frol\l Conglessman Ed\\ards alld
they should lote for 111111 for con
gres:;
Another cheap method of adver
�ISlllg hllnself \\ as pretendlll� to
\I rite pel>onal letter, to hiS C011
stltltents 111 the chstnct these let
ter, hOI IlIg the lIord per,01181
marked 011 them They II ere not
pelsonalletters but pllnteel
hIS slg11atllle belllg ttllned out b)
the,prlntel nel er beIng SIgned by
h1111 111 tIllS letter he says I aUI
) OUI c011gressman Let me know
If there '" a11} thl11g I can do for
you A110ther one sa) s come up
to see me How many receiving
At New Hope Church
'f dechca 1011 serVices
at New
Hope chllrch last Sat11rday
a11d
Sunday were largel) attended
ami
II ere 11Ighl) lIlterestmg
ReI W
C LOl ett of Atlauta editor
of the
OIllS/lall Advoca/l preached SlIn
day 111orll111g and n{lcI11001l
Nell Hop� clltttch IS
saId to be
one of the largcst 111 the eou11ty
III
,. pomt of membership
a11e1 the new
1 bo nUIle of some men would seem 1 bouse of lIorshlp IS one of
credit
to Indtcute that theIr tailors can t tell , r"��.)( ». '0 the conl\1\1ll,ly In II
Ittch It IS
the dllYeleucc bet"een a 6t and a cop ..... •
vulslon -New York TImes located
these letters ever go up to Wash
ington] 1 he most of them do go •
to Snvnuunh but they hale not
all) mvunuon to VISIt him th�re �
where they do go uid could see
111m A mall that would thus ell
denver to get votes h) stooping �?
such methods and being wllhug to
Impose IIpOU the fact that a great
II111uber 01 his cousutueuts are un
iuformed IS 1I0t the kind of man to
represent his district III congress
Do you know why the news'
pnpers of the district have said so
milch about Mr Edwards] They
were paid advertisements commu
nrcattons and mterviews
\Iould support any member of tJoJe
Braullell delegation or anyone from....
the country counties that nnght
run
Are au) of Mr Edwards COll
stltuents wllhug to uphold hlln III
makmg a prollllse and not keeplllg
It) Mr Edwards did 1I0t spend any
money III maklUg the race for cou
gress He \\as elected Without oft
race alld II Ithout cost to hllnself
and IIpon a chstmct promise that hJ
lIollld not make the race thIS
tllne
Do any of Mr Edllards constl
tnents apprOle of IllS treatmellt of
Congressman Clark?
Of IllS one mlliute speech of 01 er
SIX thousalld 'lords IIlth t\\ent)
til 0 applauses)
Of the 1I1tlOductiOU of personal
bt!1s hke tlte paylllg to 131 yan all(
ChatllOm counties for the bllnllU.Jr-......�L
of the hllelgc at Klllgs Ferry by.
Shermalls allll) IIben It lias de
stlo)ed by c011fec1elate sold;ers)
[11 IllS eudealol to fool the con
federate solchers b) speakmg of
gn IIIg them tree medical attelltloll
IU the gOlcrnment hospital, \\ hell
he kuows that he caullot aud so
endeavor to hale the United Stat s
Governlllent see th it the states Will
pellslOn all the old soldiers)
III IllS efforts to deceive by mak
IlIg It appear that he can place
blllldlllgs at these couuty sites
II hen IllS bIll \\ould uot e�ell be
cOllsldered In the COllllllltte7
In hiS bill to remove obstructions
frolll the Calloochee Ogeechee and
,�
Ohoopee nver5 whell he knows It I
will accomphsh nothlllg) ,
III IllS method of advertlslllg
11Ilnself by tbe experts he pretend
ed to have bronght lIltO the diS
tnct that kllow nothlllg about the
busllIess they are elldeavonllg tt>
teach)
B) IllS method of taklllg sllcb
aId With hlln when he was speak
Ing and makll'g talks In IllS mter
cst refernllg to the work they lihd
1I0t expect to commeuce ulltll after ..
the 110m illation IS over?
By hallllg seed dlstnbuted at
the court grollnds III order to have.
Inlllself advertised)
By IllS hold alld Illlmodest meth
od of asklllg people to COlli mend
hllll for IllS mterest)
Last but uot least by decel\ IIIg,
the ullinfonlled alld uneducated of
our people by preteudmg to wnte
them persollal letters when they 'I
ale not and taklllg advantage of
the fact tl",t they are IIOt posted
alld 1I0t IIIformed 011 these tlllugs)'
Let the people allswer 011 Juue
4th
Water
School111 ,stel (nt enll or object I(!'J
son)-No" cnn nUl of �ou tell llle
\\ h It Is \\ Iter? Smnll nDd GI ubbJ
Ulchltl-Plcnsc cncher water s \\ lint
hl! ns iJllIcl "ho\\ j ou puts your nods
tn It -Dundee Adl crtlser
The Negro Disfranchiset"ent LawMakesI -
Every White Man a Voter,
and Cuts Out 95 Per Cent. of the Negroes!
,
But if for any physical reason I such as blindness or loss of
hands, you cannot read or write, but you understand a para­
graph when read to YOll, you can vote.
If you can read and write or understand!what is read, you
need not be a soldier, or the son of a soldier, or have a good
character, you are a voter.
THE LAW.
"2. Every male CItizen of GeorgIa, who IS a citizen of the
United States, 21 years old or upwards, shall be a voter and
entitled to register and vote at allY election by the people, pro­
wided he has lived In Georgia 12 months and in the cou nty 6
months, and has paid all taxes required of him since the Con­
stitution of Georgia, 18771 and who 111 addition comes within
EITHER of the class'es prOVIded for 111 the followlllg subdi,
OR
"5 Any person who owns 40 acres ofland 111 Georgia upon
whIch he lIves, can vote, or any person who pays taxes on five
hundred dollars worth of property can vote."
If you can c{nswer "Yes" to anyone of the following ques­
hons you are a \ oter
Are you a soldIer of any war?
Are you the son or lawful descendant of a soldier?
Are you of good character?
Can you read and wnte?
Can you understand what is read to you?
Have you 40 acres of land?
Have you five hundred dollars worth of property?
The answer "yes" to any ONE of the seven questions, MAKFS
YOU A VOTER.
VISIons
All per�ons who have honorably served HI any war, on
land or sea, <?f the UnIted Statesl or In the Conf�derate war can
"I.
• vote."
Were YOLt a soldler?
2.
If so, you are a voter
OR
"All sons, grandsons or lawful descendants of soldIers can
I
2vote."
Are you the son or lawful descendant of a soldIer?
YOU ARE A VOTER. •
IF sal 3
4·
S·
6.
7·
J
OR
"3. All persons who are of good character and understand
the duties of a citIzen can vote."
If YOll have a good character you are a voter.
need to be a soldier or the son of a soldIer.
OR
"4 All persons who can read In the EnglIsh language any1
para�raph of the constitution of the Umted States, or of Geor­
gIa, and can wnte the same paragraph when read to them
can
vote"
If you favor White Supremacy vote for its champion, GOV. SMITH!
You do not
Every white man in Georgia can become a voter under this law.
If you doubt this, see Acts of Georgia Legislature, 1907, pages
47-49.
EDWARDS IN FIGHT Olney News
BIG SMITH CROWDNegro Woman ShotAt R negro flohc near the Cen
tral rail lOad on South �Ian' street
�Ionda) ulght a neglO \ oman
known as Lllhe Andrell 5 lias shot
amI perhaps fanlly Injured b)
Juhus Porter also colored
Porter left for IllS home nnmech
atel) after the shootlllg and II as a
fell IlllUutes later arrested J:oy Dep
uty Shenff Kendnck
fhe lIoman "as shot tWIce IU
the back and neck and there IS
small chalice for ber reco\ ery The
couse of the trouble IS uuknowu
but from statements made by attend
auts upon the frohc It IS thought
to be the result of a game of cards
POINTED PARAGRAPHS At Bethel Church
1 he unIon meetIng of the Bul
loch coullty BaptIst associatIOn
II 11Ich com ened at Bethel ChIli ch
last F Tlday Saturday and Sunda)
lias largely attended aud lias au
entirely successful occasIon
Saturda) s program 1\ as deloted
cllletly to a temperance rally and
man) strong talks lIere made bv
the leaders In the temperance mOl e
ment
Mixed It Up With Editor of Tatt
�rr D N Bacot superllltend-
nail Times eut of the S & S and IllS fanllly
alld Mrs. Wllhe Marllli of States-
• lIiany 1Iiatters Tersely Told
for
Rearly Reading
Mr Chas PreetoTlUS IS spendlllg
sevelal da)s at Imh '" SpTlllgS tor
hiS health
DisappoInted by Severe Illness of
Col. Berner.
Colll1ls Ga Jnlle I -Congress
wiii Clwrles G Ecll,ards andMr
K Burkhalter ed,tor of the
boro arc spendll1g a few pleasant
days 111 om qlllet town of Olney 111
thc pnvate car of Mr Racot The
party IS attracted to thiS place on
the Ogeechee because of the fine
hnlltlllg and fishing grounds
Mr and Mrs E B Damels of
JUDGE ROSS SPOKE fOR BROWN Tattnall 7 ",.es had a fight on the
Seaboard Air Line tralll thiS morn
Col Berner Was Stricken With Il1g that attracted a good deal of
Acute IndigestIOn After Short
attenllon and caused !lOme excite
ment
Editor. Burkhalter s paper has
uot been fnendly to Congressman
Edwards and wheu .the two men
were found to be 011 the sametriiiii
thiS monllnl\ It wa; feared that
there nllght be trouble The cou
gressmau was III route to Cedar
Crosslllg to make all address wll1le
the editor \\ as gOlug to ReidSVille
where court IS III _esslon He had
to challge cars here � As he went
to leave the car he met Mr Ed
wnrds 011 the plnt(orm He spoke
to the congres5man who remarked
You are gil lllg me thunder
aren t ) on)
Yes was the'reply of Mr
Burkhalter and I CRn prove
every tIling I say
You re a har
rephed
1 he two men chnched Mr
Burkhalter "as struck once and Pair of fine young mules for sale
wa" pnt off the platform of the car at a bargalll Apply at tIllS office.
rhe congresslllan coutlllued 011 hiS
way apparently very httle lllJured IMr Burkhalter caught the trainthat was waltmg to carry 111111 to
ReJClsvllle
!II r HOll ell COile II ho has been
toufilled at the Statesboro sam tan
UIll for se\eral lIeeks I\lth feler 1<
now rapidly recOIenng and 11111 b�
out agalli'l'\ltllln a few days
Talk Belllllle are VJSltlllg Mr Jas H.
Dalllels of Olney thiS week
Prof A D Williams of Oluey.
made a flYlUg VISit to Edeu, Go.
last Saturday ou bllsllless
MISS Lthahue Folsom of Mt.
The Hoke Smith rally aud bar
beClle given by the Statesboro
Hoke Smith c1nb yesterday was
greatly marred by the senous III
uess of tbe speaker Col R L Ber
ner who "as attacked With acute
indigestion after speakmg for only
20 llllllutes, aud was forced to retlTe
lrom tbe stalld
Jud�e John P Ross who had
been secured by the opposition to
eugage Col Berner In JOlllt debate
proceeded With hiS speech With the
agreement after Its close that Col
Berner should reply If sufficleutly
recovered aud for an hour de
Itgbted the Joe BrowlI elemeut
l\lth sharp thrusts at GOI Smith
Mr Berner did 1I0t readIly re
cover from blS famtlllg spell and
by tbe adVice of Dr Hol1au 1 was
prevented from attemptlug to Ie
ply to Judge Ross In detail though
by a viOnderful force of \\111 power
he ret limed to the cOllrt house at
3 300 clock and for 8n hOllr de
hghted the audlellce With a telhllg
defense of Govern6r Snllth s ad
Do Not Walt
IIl1tll 1II0lley IS plentiful to buy fur
IIIture Now IS the time If you
have tlte money whell you can al
most lIame the pnce We are over
stocked It llIust be sold We IU
vlte your IIIspectlon alld sohclt your
bUSIness Respectfully ISrAllsBoRO FURNII URI CO
S r CHANCE M gr aud Prop 1 ..
Claxton vs Statesboro
The Claxtoll baseball team ar
rll ed here Mouday for two games
With the locals and met ill'!feat IU
the first game the score being II
to 0 Eddie Snllth alld ChI! Brall
lien were the tWlTlers for the op
Smith struck out 6
Mr Eh Kelllledy formerl) III
busln�ss at PulaskI has gOlle to
Jacksollvll1e Flo WIth a view to
engaglllg In busmess
For several
• weeks he 11111 ellJoy a rest" Inle
he
�
IS prospectlllg �catlon
Mr J R Roach of Goodlllg
au
atteudant lIPOU the State
Normal
School at Athens has beell hon
ored With the electIOn as delegate
to the Y M C A convelltlon to
convene at Ashe\llle N C on the
12th lIlst HIS electIOn IS rel:arded
the 1110re a comphment frvm the
fact that 97 COlin ties were repre
seuted 1Il the school and there II
ere
.... many aspirants for th" honor which
• was conferred llpon MI Roach (Mormng Nt vs 5 3' )
1II1LLEN Ga May 30 -Con
gressmau Edwards spoke III the
Jenkms couuty cOlllt house thiS
afternoon to abollt I �o \ oters and
was accorded a respectfnl heanng
He discussed the Issues III the cou
gresslOnal campaign aud 11Is fnends
cOllfideutly assert that he gUlued a
number of votes Jenkms cOllut)
has beeu conceded a stronghold of
Overstreet
After the meetllIg Mr Ed"nrc1s
received statem'lIts from the chulr
mlll of the Roads and Revellue
Board J P Applewlllte and J H
Parker superllItendent of roads aud
bndges that the expenmental road
which h ,d been bUilt llnder the
d,rection of the gm erument ex
perts IS a success
Mr Edwards spoke At Summer
to\\ 11 to ,It rge a lid lellce ) esterda I
lltere were 54 \ oters preMent and
on polltng the audIence It stood ,53
fOI r d\lnnb alld I f01 Overstreet
It II IS all ellthusl 'stlC meetlllg
At IIIght M r Ed II mls spoke at
Garfield He had a good hearing
TIllS be spoke at Sull·
your account ...
Vernon IS speudlng some tllne here
\\lth her sister !If rs J as H Dan­
Iels
Mr Zora Wllhams uf
Quarterly Conference
The tblrd quarterly meetlllg for
Zoar ClrClllt Will be held at Mt
Ohve two Illlles from New Portal
J Ulle 13th and 14th Dinner Sat
urday and quarterly couference
after dmner
Pooler.
Mrs S.posmg teams
men. Brauneu 14 Smltb \\as
touched for 16 clean bits and Bran
nen anolled ouly 2 TIns IS the
ell:ht1(stralt \ Ictory for Statesboro
belllg 80 per cent which IS I'laklllg
a very good record consldenng there
are fOUl uew mell 011 the hue up
1 he leadlllg batter on the team IS
Jack Riggs I\lth au average of Spoke In Stronghold of His Oppon·
484 per cellt
was the guest of Mr alld
A Wllhams last Sunday
The roll of honor of Olney scbool
IS as follo\\s Nelhe Wnght.
WlllIe Wllhams and Leon Me-
Clelland each ha"ni: made a gen­
eral average of 97 for the montb of
MayEDWARDS HEARD IN JENKINS.
ZEPHYR
Mr Edwards
Mules for Sale
ent, Overstreet.
Mr Rushing Withdraws
Mr M J Rushmg requests the
1'UlES to state that he IS no longer
a canclldate for the office of COUllt,
treasurer and Ins fnends are notl
f1ecluot to vote for hnll III tomor
ru\\ s prtlllnr)
Mr RIISllttlg s nCllon IS due to a
lack of tnlle III \I Inch to make a
thorough CAlli ass of the coullty he
belli)!; among the last to ellter the
race HIS \\lthdrallalls m the III
terest of uo other c ludlclate oud
Mr RlIslnng WIShes Ins fnellds to
ultlierstltlld that he has 110 deslTe to
dldote to them IIhom the) should
SUppOlt
..
Rev Lovett Here
Rev W C Lovett of Atlallta
who was III Bulloch last Sunday to
attend llPon the dedlcatloll
ser\lces
at New Hope chnrch VISIted State
boro III t\le e\ eUlllg Illd occupIed
the pulpit at the Methocllst
c111nch
at 8 0 clock HIS sermOIl II Illch
wus IIstened to by a large cro\\d
was much ellJo) ed
PATENTS
.!:ROCUR�DAr.D D"END�D ...........i�w1�,,� �: ��l::!�::==
l.'OPTriKbta, I:IlC.. IN ALL COUNTRI'S
BItS/nus d'Tld wiJ/, WaslrhrKtCMI 6GW,J tnw,
MOIU)' and 0/'''' II" jQlnfl
P,tont ,nil Infrln,.m..t I'rIctlco Excluolvtlr
Write or come to UI at
I" .lala 1tnIl, 0,. U'aJW 811........, ....
WASHINGTON 0 C
1ll1t1lstratlOn
III the meantlllle \\ hlle II altlllg
for the return of Col Bemer Mayor
H B Strange addressed the cro"d
In behalf of Gov Snllth HIS talk
lVas a strong one alld he II as greet
ed by VOCiferous appl luse
As to the crowd present nnm
Ibering perhaps four hundredloters It lias apparelltly olerwhe11111ngl) for Gov Smith and
the barbecue II hlch followed the
speaklllg "as a pronollnced suc
cess Ot meat there was I 000
pounds alld of l;>read 500 loal es
Lost
Child's gold neckchaJn lost 011
str�et near Central depot If found
return to the Tunes office
•
Bank ofStatesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
We do a general
Notice
J he flccon Its due the lote firm of \Vtl
II lUll; � Crlce heretofore hekl b) AIr l\I
�l DOlllkls011 It Statesboro "Ill 110\\ be
fO\ nc1111 the h nus of the utHlcnnglHd
I huve pnrchnse I ill ofsH,lli Ilccounts nUll
\'Till llllct.:lnte prOi Ipl ulh;:1 lIOI tv their
p t\ T1tcnt b) fnt.:nds \\ hu IHI\C been fll
\oled b) ourfinll
Very truly
, J
BankIng B .... I-
ness and will
apprecIate
Capital St ck, . $75,000
G I Mny 4
Ie ,II HELPFUL
ADVICE
RESURRECTED
SONeS
WE GIVE AWAY OVER 1000
Valuable Household and Fancy Article!) Free, In
Exchange for Carton Tops and Soap Wrappers
from "20 Mule.Team" Borax and "20 Mule.
Team" Borax Products. Send Postcard for
40.paOe Illustrated Catalogue. Address
PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO., NEW ��
LUZIANNE
nut II.. y will cost rOll
IlTlro AS lII1lch Olho. Uor
foo. 1II0Y he n� 10IT 1"llIler
but yun "III flllli Ihem
ellhCl ,,"ly 1.011 as slrollK
or 0.11°110 fOllrlh" good,
LUZIANNE
COFFEE
Opinion Wro 9 About Tho r
For thirty years L)dn E PlIlk
bam s Vegetable COJlljlOund madefrom J oots and her bs In, been thea
standard remedy fOJ female ills
and has positiv ely cured thousands ol
women who 11[1\ e been troubled with
diapluoements tntlammatlon ulcera
lIoll fibroid tUJ1lOlS Irregularities
pel odic pmns backache tt at bear
I Ig do" n feeling tlntulency indiges
tlou d,zZIncSS OJ nCI vous plostratloll
INVIGORATES THE SYSTEM
And makes life worth living
C.Jrrect. your liver troubi••
Relieves that tired leellng
�sk yo., dt.lt, 10' "
Pale Delicate GWomen and Girls
328
sa s
years ago r began
nolice sharp pain In
the k ld nays and
beari ng dow sensa
lion thro gt lhe hlp.
d II headache and
d zy spel s Dropsy
appeared nnd n y (eet
and ankles swelled so
I co I I not get my
shoes on I was In
misery n d had despaired or ever get
ling c eJ when I dec Ie I lo try
Doan 5 Kidney Pills One box helped
me 80 m ch that I kept on until en
tlrely c red
G Solo by all deniers 00 cents a box
..
Fosler Mllb r n Co B rtalo N Y
"I recommend Cardui to my lady
friends "wri tes ],[1 s Mattie Christo
pbor of R n D 72 Atlanta Gcl "I
think it I the best medicine f01 fe
male trouble I over tool It works
III e a charm Before taking Cardui
I had suffer ed II ith female trouble f01
20 years I II as irregular and suf
fercd untold mISC1} I took all kinds
of mCUIClllCS but none did me so
much good as C rrdui
Anuorr If EAST I
ceres rootnnlnll lthou t c ttl g or b ru
log nnd leaves no ecrcneee It cures sort
corns J etween the toes hu lous or sore
cullous spots It 0 ires nil quick and per
mane t Oct It at yo r dr ggist or send
2:;,0 to TOE i\nnoTT 00 Buvunnub On
-----1__- Works Like a Charm
Lenrned to Drtnk Oortee \Vhcll n Buby
J! I arents realized lhe fact lbat
coffee co italns a drug-carrelne­
, Ilch Is CSI eolally In m! I lo chll
del II e) would doubtless hesllate
before gIvllg tI e babies co!!ee to
drink
When I as a cJ lid In rn) moth
or s arn s nn 1 fl st bogn to tibbie
II gs at 1I e labIa noll. t sed to
give 1 e sips of coffee As I y parents
usc 1 coffee axel S oh nt meals I nov
er k 011 tI e 0 was nn) tI It g to 11 Ink
but coffee an I vater
and so I contracted tho coffee
habit en rl y I en eml c wi en tulle
JO ng tI 0 co tin al so of coffee so
arrected y I a e ts II at they lrled
roasting Ie it and ba Ie) t1 en
ground It In lhe coffee mill as a Bub
slll te for coITee
But It dil nol taste Igi t and
tI event b cit to cotteo agnl That
was 10 g 1 efore Pastu m vas over
hen I or I co 1I ued to se co!!ee
unlll I 1\ IS 27 find when I gol Into
office work t began to I ave nervous
spoils ESI eelal y a ttar break last I
was so nervo B 1 coull scarcely at
tend to n y correspo dence
At light nttor having cortee lor
supper 1 co ltd hnrdl) sleep nnd on
rising In the mornIng vo lid feel wea1C
and r erVOUB
A rriend persuaded me to try PaR
tum lIl) wife nnd I dil not like l at
first b l late vi en boiled good and
stro g It 'Was flne Nav' e va II
not give Jl Post m for tl e best cottee
wo ever tasted
I can lOW get good sleep am free
fro n I orvo snoss and I endacl OR 1
reco mend Post nton I coffee drink
Be nollo In I s Cnle.n lar sa) s ,hat
..... in medleval tines tlere was nore
(00 I than n oney gl en (or ch rcn
IIlI es
TAKE CARDDI
JOU to breed
'lake 1I e ne ghborl ood n "bleb I
am wr it.lng and 10 II c last fort)
� ears there I ave bee t a and tl ree
leal good hea y statltoi s trnveling
and dclug a good business he e ever)
year horses that cost their 0\\ ne 5 in
man cases from $2000 lo $3000 all
Imported and last su nn er I nsked
the ownel of one ho many fila as 1 e
was getting aud be said al out n 11 ID
dred I asked bo" ma ) 01 II en
"ere mares from vi teh a 11 an sho ld
ell ect a good dralt colt =re consld
ered care[ulh and soid about ten
Tblnk 01 It alter fo ly ) ea· one n
tell and 1 have seen goln� a vaJ f on
II e station by lhe arload the besl
tll e of young rna es going because
they 5011 "eJI the c lis were kept
at borne fit 5 Is klJIlng lhe goose
tl at lays lbe golden egg II a larmer
bas t.o II lies one ort $050 lbe
other worlh $ 7 5 and a buyer comes
along eight times out 01 ten he will
seJI tbe good one and keep the othe
ud nine Urnes out 01 Ion he will
G H 121
It Will Help You
A CIIAn�ll:>lG ClliLDS l'Onrlt\lf II) Aula FI \Ie
Recelll) E<blbll d In Porls
-1 lOll lhe lIo Ise Beaulllni
Girl Telegraphers n India
Acllng upon Lhe recomrnen lallon
01 "he telegr"'ph co I rnittee 1I e III
u nn govemment has Just authorized
"
tI e amplo) ment of "omen operalors
'I'he cBI"dldnLes must be belween elgh
teen and tI I"by years or age al d thay
must un lorgo a tralnl g or twelve
n onths In Ihe lei �raI)h t al"lng
lasses durl g wblch time lhey wi I •
lecci e $66. a monlh lh sa ne .1
IOW8[ ce :tJhnt Ls IrOiwn by anale lea n
era Selec,," candldAtos 01 loa, ng
t1he lralnlng classes wiLl be 0 I obn
tion for 0 0 yonr Upon n.ppoll1trment
they \1i 111 receive salaries varying
from $10 to $"G G5 WllLcb a every
large upon tie sCfile 01 living ex
I enses In Lndla '1 he e will be pen
elons v Ilh no IIOiblllty to lansler _,
but reslgnallon wIll be campulsory In
the event of mElTrlngc -l;(arpera �
...
Woakly
• ."
, SlDec takmg CmdLll' MI s Cbustophel "I ltes,
"I am legulal UffCl no plll1 alld am so much bCttCl,
m evcIY \I I} I cannot plalSe Caldm too hlghl)
»
C,nuulls a stlcngtb budc1mg medlClllc, that you
need lf J 011 fem lie functIOns ,lIe dl oldeled, or if
you suffel flom aJ)) female paUlS sLlcb as pam!'! In
head, Side bad, hlp th Igh (h�ggmg �ensatlOI'IS,
fallmg feelmgs ctc Try CaldUl Sold evelywhere.
VALUABLE
BOOK FREE
WARM
,
WEATHER
,
If
EMOLLlEN�
I
For Preservmg, PUrIfying
and Beautifymg the Sk1n,
I Scalp, HaIr, and Hands,for Sunburn, Heat Rash,
Cbafings, and for all the
purposes of the Toilet.
EDWARDS SEEMS
TO BE WINNER
IN THE fiGHT fOR CONGRESS
Appears He Will Beat Sheppard In
Chatham
Interest III the cougressiounl con
lest III Chnt ham count) IS not as III
tense as It IS In the other rnces
although lite friends of both J d
II nrds And heppard ru e ncuv e
Althougl: the Sheppard forces 10)
claim 10 Chat lnun non parusan pol
11ICIII Iorecnsters gllc the count)
"lid us SIX votes 10 Edll RIds II ho
appenrs 10 hal e R decided adv autnge
throughout the district
While t he cln lin of the Edwards
suppoi ters t hat the congressmnn
\1111 carr) every county III the dis
met with but two exceptions IS
not accepted b) non parusaus In
Savannah they do sa) he I III have
1II0re than ellough \ ales IU Lhe con
\enLlon to elect hnn on the first bal
lat 1 here doesn t appear to be the
shghtest danger of a deadlock nl the
e,ent of \\ Illch sOllie ontslder would
probably land the place
Willie Sheppard IS clalllllllg both
Bnlloch alld Tattllall J d\\ RIds IS
cerlaln of Ins strellgtLJ III bOlh
counties and has no feRr of the re
suit Bnrke and Elllanuel countIes
are nl tne Ed\\ards colnllln \11th
four votes each
Mr Ed\\ards has Just completed
IllS campaIgn III the Overstreet
stronghold of Screven and IS 110W
bncklng the O\erstreet tIger In Jen
killS It reqUIres '9 votes to elect
and Mr Edwards appears to be cer
talll of at least 24 out of the 36
votes III the conventIOn
The couutles and theIr \ otes In
the com entlon follo\\
Chatham (Ed\lsrds)
fattuall Ed\\ards)
Bulloch (claImed b)
and Sheppald)
Emanuel (Edwards)
Burke (Edwards)
Bryall (Sheppard)
LIberty (Sheppard)
McIlltosh (clalllled by
and Sheppard)
Effillgha m (Sheppard)
foolllbs (Ed\\ Irds)
Jellkllls (O,elslreet)
Scre\ en (0\ erstreet)
-ad
WEPT OVER I,EE
SorrowIng Comrades Attended tile
Funeral of Their Commander
1908 LOVRRS WERR DROWNED
Went Rowing in Boat -Fell in
River
Schenectady �ln) 29 -1110
bodies were found nonLIII� III the
Moha« k nvct a fell IIIl1es cast of
here til, 1II011llng md were ideut i
fied rhis nfteruoon as thoseof Agnes
Horn aged 19 a hous maid and
John Weinberg a machinist both
of till, city and whnt was first
supposed to be either a double
suicide or n murder nnd a suicide
turned alit to be nil accidental
drowning two lovers
Last Sunday night Weinberg
who Ioi two years had been plling
the girl aueunou called at her
horne iud together the) went Ioi
a row 011 I he rll er I he propneto:
of the boat house \\ as I he last to
I he supposiuon is
the) weut 0\ er the dam at Bex
ford Ilats but \\ uether It \\ as ac
cldellt or slllcldeis conJectUi 01 So
close had the frlelldsillp of the t\\O
bee II that the girl s elllplo) er Ed
\\ ard} Cohll thought II hell she
dId 1I0t return hOllle that they had
eloped
1 he lIIan s coat was \\ rapped
around the bod) of the gIrl It
coutamed a notebook II blch led to
the IdeultficatlOlI Oil the gIrl s
bod) were a \I atch alld challl a
valuable diamond ring t\lO other
rings and a d,amolld bracelet Ell
graved on the nlner case of the
watch \\ as A Horn
Will Carry Fulton County
ATL \NT \ Ga May 28 -At
the headquaters of GO\ eroor Hoke
6 Smith they are confidelltly expect
4 IIIg to carr) IlIlton county alld
they do not heSItate to say so No
1110\ e IS left undone to make It a
certalllt) 'I he Governor s speeches
2 here Saturrlay alld Monday nIghts
, at both of \\ Ilicb he \\ IS greeted by
large audiences the) say hRl e
2 tllrned hundreds of \otes and \\111
lII(hrectl) tnrn hundreds 1I10re
GO\ eruor SlIIlth left ) estelClay
2 on a further spe I IIIg tour of the
state RepOl ts frolll each place he
36 has \ lSI ted are to effect that he was
lecel\ed b) a large and ellthuslns
tIC cro\\d
Allhongh the GO\ ernor has
gl\ ell Ollt 110 statelllent be) ond a
forlllal olle to the effect that he
COl UMBUS MISS JUl1e I-
I neudshlp cellleter) IlillCh has f,OUl rehable soulces that he ex
ofteu III the past bee II the scellc of
outbursts of eloquence and flIghts
of III1r-assloned orator) frolll the hps
of General Stepheu D Lee com
mallder III clue! of the confedelate
pects a lIlaJont) of from 2� 000 to
40 000 He bases tillS on carEful
IlI\esllgatlOns and rehable reports
from all 0\ er the state
Some of h,s ardellt fnen(!. de
veterans 1I0W contallls all that IS
clared the maJorlt) would be e\ en
Illortal of the great patriot and
greater
edllcator
Tbe bod) of the gleat c1l1ef ar T�e
nved here from VIcksburg 0\ er the
MobIle and OhIO radroad at 5
a clock Fnday .fteruoon hal Ing
been accompamed b) melllbers of
the famIly and nlliltary of hOIlOl
COIISISllllg of members of the Vicks
burg cOlllpany and staff officers of
the MISSISSIPPI lIatlonal guard
I he party lIas met at the depot b)
Isham Harnson camp lIumber 27
UllIted Confederate Veteralls of
\\ hlch the deceased \\ as a member
the Columbus ...... ,flemen al1d a large
lIumber of cltlzellS
The processIOn proceeded to I he
family reSIdence on NOI th Se\ entl
5treet \I here the body lay III state
unlll the hour for the funeral \\ Illch
\\ as at fOllr 0 clock Snturda) after
uoon 1 he c lIlI p as II hole acted
as guard of honor aud \\ atched the
rem"lUs of their IlIu"tnous com
Ulander dnnng the last I1lght It
5cemed to be the deSire of tl e fa I
Ily to a\OId ostentatloll us much as
pOSSIble and 'he fUlleral took place
at the family reSidence tillS after
n06n
The funeral sen Ice was grand
IU ItS sllnphclt) Rev W A
He\lett the pastor of the l,rst Bap
tlSt church of \\ Illch Gell Lee has
for a l1umber of years been a prom
lIIellt member conducted the sol
emu rites alld General Clemellt A
Evalls dell \ ered au ImpassIOned
oratton
General Evalls delivered the ora
!ton over the late Gcn Jobu 13
Gordon and spoke \I Ith the sallle
fervor and eloquence that character
Ized h,s address on that memorable
occaSlO1I
The eutlre south was represellted
IU attendauce at the Interment and
among the honorary and active
p'allbearers
t
A Hair
DreSSing
If you WIsh a hIgh class haIr
dresslOg, we are sure Ayer's
HaIr VIgor, new Improved for­
mula, WIll greatly please you
It keeps the haIr soft and
smooth, makes it look rich and
lUXUriant, prevents splttttng at
the ends And II keeps the
scalp free from dandruff
Dou nol change the color 0/ t},e hair
._.-
.,-
Augusta Retail Merchants' Association·
I Admittedly the Cheapest and Most Satisfactory Retail Trade Center in the South. IVISltOl5 to Augusta \\111 find It ver, eas} to sale theii railroad fare besides buying goods cheaper than they'call be bought anywhere else 111 the South 'lite merchants of Augusta want the out-of-town customers to get 111
I
the habit of making more frequent qisits to Augusta, aud with this 111
view hale perfected arrangements to refund
Irailroad fares to e\el} purchaser of merchaudise, \1 here the aggregate shall leach 01 exceed. the small mmunum\\ Inch has been set b) the Association ..Your Railroad fare Paid Both Ways on the following Basis of Purchases:
I
(If the purchases amount to only one half the required a11l011 II t, youi fare
one way \1111 be refuuded.)
IOn purchases of $9901 over, Railroad Fare paid botb ways for JOO III les" " 85" "" 75 to 100 "" " ��""":::::: �� �� �� :: ," "" " " " "
I �m' "d b,:�g yom w,,:: ,,,],,,d ��" p"d ,,, b::h m t�, ,,::, p:�po't::on � ,b", I:�'t !;u :�o "m, ,ho� I:pmg for �our lIclghbOlS? It \Iould help you to get your lathoad fate paid
I
Remember you alwa} s get the ach autage of the lowest cash bal gal!1"pllees every ttme) uu come
Be sure and ask for the "Shoppers' Guide" at the first Place You Make Purchases. IIt IS 1I0t necessary to make the entlle alllount of your purchases \I Ith anyone merchant, but WIth any or all of thelllembelS of the Augusta Retatl Merchants ASSOCiation whose names are printed below • ,
1
:a�er�la�::'1
Confectioners Crockery W:�: and China CAst!eberrGvrcOo�e\:liceoSx AUglls'.aNclelwroSnPI,alePers
Printers
I
oX. u Chrot11cle Joh Pr IItlllg Oep t
HolhngN\\Orth &. Co JLe� �J���s& Co H�l1l11gs\\O�.�hC&
Co Augusta Herald Phoehlx Pnlltlng Co
Booksellers and Stattoners
J J Illes", 0
Jones & Sbe" lIIuke Opttcians Shoes
lhchnrd Stallonery Co Department
Stores �[a�tsJdGrocery Co Dr P M \\ intlllRII Callahan Rnd Dobson Shoe Co
BUlI"gies and Harness
B a en [r John P D 11 & Co
Ii Ii Cosker) Hardware
Phonographs ',rellt EAstern Shoe Co R G
I
J H Dn) Rosigiol
the l\IllSIC Man
Toner Manager
[)on & Kell)
Ii II Coskery fhomas & Barlon Co Mulhenn M Irk. Shoe Co
II tcld & Co �o�re[�e!il�������� ��os � le ��tgo�oor :;hoe Co (.Carpets and Wall Paper Pianos and Music Dealers�\ � I��I�I��; �oco Jewelry �r���f� al'�1 c�c 110 se �t:v:���:d:;oouse ;urnlsh ICigars and Tobacco ���t�a�l&t!�:r���S�o Man 1ngs
I
J J Millet & Co
Jones J I rt III re Co
BI rdell Cooper I obacco Co
Plumbers D 51 skI
IClotlllng al1d Furnishings Fllrnlture Meat Dealers
I G Dr II Igh..
Spell Brolhers
AUl:lust Don s SOl s
E J Erheldlllg Trunks
I C I e\) & Co
Co 01 Son. II eo G �Ic \ullfTe
J \\llleLel) &Co
Elhottlr I Co
E S �IcCrear) & Co
IIlerchant Tallors Piumblllg Supplies Sewer J B \\ h Ie & Co
11 J Porler & Co August Dorr s SOtiS Pl� Gas and Water
J S) 11 esler & SOliS FrUIt Dealers 110 e &
Co F,xtures
TOIlet and Foncy Goods
I J
Miler \1 Iker A 11 �I egel 5< \0) SpeCialty Slore lJ Il \VbllC & Co Sch ardnressl F (J l\lerl1t1s Halle au & Costello J B \\ 11 tc & Co.-.- .,- .
Mr (has G Edwards and HIS QOOClOCOOOOOOOOQOC()()()O(lpCOOOOOOOOOOOClCX)C5\)
Mo
..
ney to Loan. ;I lead a IIl1mlJer of the papers ofthe dlstnct alld I am \er) much I fi 1
struck \\lth the attltllde of tllO of
:lm negotlatll1g \e year oaus on I�wroved Bul-
the candIdates 1\ ho are III OppOSI
loch couuty fal ms at SIX and se\ en per cent mterest
tlOlI to �(r Edwar,ls I have (ils Old loans renewed
cussed thiS \I Ith a large number of
people aud they cannot understand
why It IS so 'lJere these lIlell al
\I a) s fnends I Were the) as close
In the last conglesslOnal COllvenllou
as no\\ I If so then \\ hy the
lIecesslt) of tIllS I ace I 'lJould not
the PlOposltlOlI hale beell settled at
Ihat lime by the selldlllg ot one of
those asp,rants \\ ho at that tlllle
sOllght the hOllorl Have tl ey had
all IIl1derstalldlllgl Is It thelroilly
PUI pose to Ir) to defeat �11 Ed
\\ards because of Jealous) because
the people have 1I0t flocked to theml
But to use their IIlflnelice to lin
seat olle of the best leple,el tallve<
the First d,stnct has had A,e
No
the) rulllllll� togel her lid at the
last 1II0lllellt thele \\111 be a trade
of IIIAllelice I J he) I lOW that OIiP
of them IIIUSt sta) at hallie e\ell If
there \\ele by their co IIbllled ef
fOIlS a POSSlblilt) for ethel s elec
tlOII I hell \\ I at " It I Wh) 11115
effort to keep up tl e IInrest ex"tent
III the d,stnct I fhe) ore so per
slstellt \\ h\ so I Jf I he (lIstr ct IS
lIel1 lepreseilleci th It IS all the pea
pie "llOuld expect alld III �[r Ed
\\alds tllele c I be 110 poss ble
cause for fault fillrilllg
It seellls to I e tl It the lIIen 1\ ho
are dOl Ig tile 1II0St lalk alld the
1II0stho\\llIlg to Ir) to dl>satls'y
the people lie Ihe l \0 calldldates
\lho are ptllel) sci' appolllted
I he) \\ele 1I0t called 1)\ the large
10tbedullpellpOl Olr shores t tie Illassofpeople Bl1tforllearlyt\"\o
s e tl t: \e S1011d ot object to tl e ) ears tl ell lIRII es \\ hel1l1lentlo led
C0111 t g to tbls C01I11 tr) or I be better IIIl
connect Ion \, It h t IllS race ha \ e
classes dlO \ II be co I :pat hie \ Ith 01 r ff
for of gmer el tid yilt Ilke s
had the sallie e <.:t lIpOIl the pea
good CI["eIiS pie of the (lIstnct
th It thf red flag
13 Bel eVlUg It ould be best for tbe has UpOIl the IItl \ es of the angr)
colOled people us ell 5 the \\1 Itc pen bull
Ie tl at the t 0 races 51 oul(1 be sep \
rated pollICn.ll) as well as socwlly leg
lsI 1t 0 should be en lcted nn Ilf lIect:s
s;..ry the constltl1t 011 all euded to
take
the egro out or pol tiCS
J4 Proh b lIOI
H elected It shnll be n) deSire rmd
pleAsure to ser e tl e 1 eople of the diS
tnct n partml1y II u \ ews meet \ our
lpproval and )OU th nk It safe to trust
I e \'Ith the olTice Is lnll pprecHlte your
s. pport Respectfully
E K OVERSTI<HlIII'
Overstreet's Platrorm.
70 Ille W',I. ValliS 0/111_ f 51 COl� ItS
s m It D sillel 0/ Ceo -g a
sllpplv ) au With Ice at
) our store office or reSIdence
Prompt delivery Ollr specIalty
Bulloch Ice Co
��I:.:��..J:....�._'"
Opponents
�
g
o
§
R LEE MOORE,
g
Statesboro, Ga
OOCOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXoooo::;oo
Over fifteen ) ear s COll tmuous busllless
Oll! mouey uevet gives out, If you II ant money 011
) Oll! farm come to see me
Sa.vannah and Statesboro Railway.
Effect"e �Iay 5 1907 j
CCI t at Stal dard T 1 e
No
A dlscermng COII'lItllellcy sho dd
ollce alld fOl all II lie settle tillS
stnfe at the poll )11 JUlie 4th b)
supportllig Ch 11", 1 d\\arc1s a
mall thorollghl competellt alld
aile that IS so b,,'ad tha he takes
no part III the \\ ranj:!"ies \\ Illch these
tllO seek to Imllg ahout III their
efforts to fOist olle (If theIr paIr IIltO
office Therefore let the good
ChristIan and bUSl1 es, peop e of
tbe (lIstrlct see to It Uld see to It III
IlO uncertalU terllls that the pres
ent congressman succeeds lllmseif
-ad PI>ACI>
.1
BlJLLOC'____,_
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BROWN WINS IN BULLOCH
DR \ \ N COUNT\
PEMBROI E Ga Jlllle
clal \ ote for GO\ elllor Bro\\ II 33�
Smith 163 for Congress-Shep
pard 315 Edwards 23' Over
stleet 8 for the Senate-Slater
37' Lallier 178 Klckhghter for
Representallve 0\ er Stnckland bv
2 votes
IN OTHER COUNTIES A
• Political Work of Our Neighbors W•
White Brleny Told.
EDWARDS GETS LARGE MAJORITY. MUST
Was Heaviest Known
Primary.
Vote Polled in a
III Thursday s prunary Bulloch county polled the largest vote
�er kllOWII III a white primary In the count) being about 100 III
excess of the vote polled two years ago 1 he total figures for gov
eruor are 2 407 of which I �60 were for Brow n and 847 for Smith
-a majority for Brown of 713
The highest vote polled was that of F T Lamer (2436) for
solicitor of the city court followed by Col Alf Herrington for sohc
itor of the superior court For congressman the total \ ote cast
was
• 2 434 and for sheriff and clerk
2 431
•
III Statesboro the total vote cast was I 007 though the highest
uumber for all) oue office \I as that for Fred T Lamer 982 Of
the countr) d,stncts that polled at the Club House (244) lIas
the
largest the full 1II1mber bemg cast for Lallier Hernngton
Akins
alld the sbenffs and ordillanes 1he smallest \ote cast
lIas 70 III
« the Bhtcll dlStllCt
•
For governor BrOil II led III e\ er) d,stnct III the count)
I d
wards fOl cOlIgless led III e\ er) (lIstnct except the 13 I) femples
carned e\ ery d,stnct for cieri
For orchllar) VI H Cone CHI ned the cOllntr) (lIstncts b) a
maJont) of 121 whIch \\ as met III the
Court House dlstnct by a
maJollty of 326 fOl Moore
J A Warnock for replesentatll e reached StatesbolO
\\ Ith n
pluraht) of 81 abo\e SlInmons SlIlIInOIlS recelled
a plurallt) III the
Statesboro d'StllCt of 268 ""lnlllg o\el Warnock b) 187
(J 1 he largest vote polled by au) candidate haVIng OPPOSItion \\ as
t!'lat of J J E AllderSOI\-1 669
FollowlIIg are complete retnlllS for the count)
�
Present Congre••man Will Have
Total of Twenty Four Vote. in
Convention
EM \NUI L COUN1 V
S\\ AINsnORO Ga JUlie 5 -The
consolidased \ ate of Eruauuel coun
t) shows the follow IIlg
For GO\ eruol-S 1111 t h
Bro\\ u 841
FOI State f,e !Sulel-Park
Speel 7+1
For Prison Conlllllsslonel-\\ 11
hallls 371 Mercer 34
72� 1 OS�I 50 Da\ Ison 321
For RlIlload Comlllls 101lel-C II
la\\a) 982 B,allau 845 Jellkllls
37� HIII)el 629
101 Congltss- EclwalCls
O\elslleet 402
JENKINS COUNT\
MillEN Ga JUlle�-lhecoll
so',dated returns of the Jenkllls
coullty \ ote sholl s the follo\\ IlIg
lesults
vat II ih N IUS [nne 61h )
culiar Interest not on1) IU
Savan nh but throughout the state
are th, views of Hon W W Os
borne/ presldellt of the Exchallge
Bauk, II the defeat of GO\ SmIth
Wh Ie �r. Osbome took no act
In the campaign be \\ as n
snppo el of Gov Smith alld mall)
of
IhetO\
ern or s poliCies He has
had n occasIOn to change IllS IIl1nd
ollice e Isslled to t he state pI eS9
hiS
sews
ot lettelS on cal palate
donlln tlon of state politICS a little
more au tillee )ears ago
Frjn
the slalldpolllt of pro
gressl poit II CS GO\ SmIth s de
feat III liS III III) OP"IIO" a d,s
til ct ep backl\ ard said Mr
Osbor ThiS IS 1I0t a populal
statem lit as Bro\\ n s tremelldolls
maJor� \1111 plo\e The 13ro\lu
\ Ictor)' IS due to the fact that the
people all\ R) s deSIre a change of
alillllDatratlOn dUrlllg tllnes of
finallcl�1 stnllgellc) IIpon the theory
that tbe chauge means a better
ment of condltlous It IS pOSSIble
that this may be true temporanl)
No, set hack hO\l e\ er call
stop the popular lIIovement toward
stlJ>Crvl�lon by the state of the
great pllbllc utility corporatlOlls
The tr nd of the tllnes IS to\\ ards
b,s result IS lIIe\ Itable
expect III the future to
sltuatton shp{llOg back to
u
"0
::
.
"
'"
For GO\ ernol-Hoke SlIIlth J'4
113 169 43 79 83 57' 107 169 94 54 7 1560
J M Bro\l II 261
49 7' 35 71 64388 84 12 41 16 15 847 For Tre.surel-Robert E
Palk
330 W J Speer 210
For RaIlroad ComnllsslOner-Ful
ler E Calla\la) 469 R H Jen
163 '44 81 150 148 977 194 183 '40 6g 96 '435 killS 8' George Hillyer 33 I W
_____ .. __ .
161 '44 80 '50 148982 '9' 177 138 70 97 2436
D Branan 200
For Pnson ComullsslOner-R E
Dallsoll 15 K R Foster 4
E Mercer I R H MIlledge 480
W,ley Wllhams 27
For Congress-O\ erstreet
Ed wards 240 Sheppard 15
State Seuator Sevellteellth
tnct-Johu B Butts 5-51
TATT�ALL COUNTY
REIDSVILLE Ga June 5 -The
consolidated vott III Tattnall couut}
shows Brown I 015 SmIth 734
Robert E Park 69[1 W J Speer
7I I Callaway I 053 JenkIns 419
Branan 889 HIli) er 564 Davl
sou 196 Foster 101 Mercer 376
MIlledge 379 WIlliams 373 Ed
\I ard. I 178 0\ erstreet
Sheppard 503
1:'or SoliCItor General
tory measures \\ Illch WIll unsettle
e\ er) thing Just as It IS now Yon
lIIay safely make the predIction
that public utility corporatIOns WIll
then be sheltenng themselves be
luud the SmIth la\ls \\llIch they
nOI\ so bltterl) denounce
What the mOUied Illterests \I ant
and need IS repose The) canllot
get thiS as 10llg as the political
pendulum sWIngs first from one
SIde and then to the other Repose
\1111 1I0t come untIl pubhc IItliltl'
corporatlOlls 6ubmlt to Impartial
regulatlOu b) the state uncler Justly
framed lai\s
fillS day has been postpoued
but It \I III cOllie The \\lsest tiling
the maUled Illterests call do for the
preseut tllne IS to meet tbe people
half wa) If they do they will be
found adoptlllg SmIth s policy of
regulatIOn as theIr safeguard
"'
_____ ..
110 '01 51 79 84 505 95 64 71 4' 72 I 274
19 53 21 23 47 214 7' 4 17 ' 9 481
,7 86 9 53 ,8 254 ,8 "3 50 ,6 15 68g
'49 134 55 70 75 739
__ ..
.. 127 113 54 87 53 616
25 60 9 22 71 256
29 169 34 "9 95 348
f2o. 118
80 127
39 5
146 113
76 I 669
56 I 4'4
17 535
43 '237
80 53
66 45
24 7
106 35
90 122 25 94 7' 3'7 83 13' 90 50 30 I 104
66 r22 55 �6 73 643 108 51 49 19 67 1309
30 ,6 8 49 4' 302 60 4' 2S '5 13 62J
51 94 18 51 337 2� 37 38 12 2 665
77 124 73 83 55 340 109 102 76 34 81 I 154
87 184 67 '09 92 6'7 [H 61 g8 25 79 [57'
75 60 14 38 54 346 48 "9 42 45 18 859
149 244 79 147 147 968 188 181 133 70 96 2 40'
81 [47 '47 980 185 18, '40 70 97 '430
20 37 3S '83
12 10 5 53
16
148
9
165
3 64
2 62
15 9
10 30 161
74 71 38 16 24
62 8 4 16
8 I I
:2 12 15 6
5
'4 7 I 26
15 I I
, 59 16 19
1 J J 5 2 I
23 J 5 20 19
79 '47 '47957 191 170 137 69 93 '39'
36 16 82 369 133 ,6 127 22
6 38 30 279 II 100 h 33
36 46 29 323 00 37 4 15
C,rcu,t-Herrmgton I 726
The electIon passed off qtlletly
about 990 regIstered voters failing20 I 025
, 577
fO 780 to vote
64 71 9' 562117 '7 58 21 90 1267
27 1,9 "7 67' 96 128 112 64 60 I 637
60 70 f3 578 13' 130 91 48 40 1496
• SMITH'S VOTE I,ARGER
Far In Excess of Vote Polled Two
Years Ago
ATLANTA JUlie 8 -Complete
and reVIsed though unoffiCial re
tUrtlS from the olle hllndred ali(I
forty SIX countIes of GeorgIa sholl
that Joseph M Brown was 1101111
nated over Hoke SmIth by a lIet
maJonty of I [ 383 votes
M r Brown receIved 109 828 votes
Goveruor :Snllth receIved 98 445
votes
The total vote polled amounted
to 2Q8 273
The total vote t\lO years ago ag
gregated 163 961
Governor SmIth s vote exceeds
the vote of the combllled OPPOSItIon
two years a�o by 28 981 and IS
about 4 000 III excess of hIS 0\1 n
vote of that time
The offiCIal returns of the priOla
ry WIll not be defimtely known un
til they are aunouuced by Cbalr
mall A L MIller of the executIve
commIttee The consolidated re
turns WIll be forwarded to 111111 at
Macon and npo" hIm WIll d�voll e
the duty of ascertulIllllg the actllal
total and the offiCIal result
F;DWARDS WON EASII,Y
By Several Thousand Than Two Carried Six
Counties W,th Total of SCRI VEN COUNT\
S\ LVANI \ Ga Jlllle 5 -The
follo\\llIg county officers \\ere nom
mated III the pnmary ) esterday
Ordlnar) J C Overstreet Clerk
Snperlor Court C ReddIck
Shenff W B Tholll!,son Tax
Collector 1 V Robbms 1 ax Re
celver S E Boltoll Treasurer
Abram Burke Caroller H R
Kel1lp Suneyor C W Frawley
Comllllsslollers J 0 A Ellecks
S B Le\\ IS A ZIegler H S
WhIte was 1I0mlllated for Rtpresen
tatIve o\er D S Laffitte E K
Overstreet s maJonty 111 the county
\\ as 491 SmIth s maJonty over
Bro\vlI was 350
Years Ago
ATl ANTA June 6 -OffiCial re
turns fr0111 the \ anous conlltles are
late 111 arnvlng but a sufficlellt
nUlllber have been receIved to IOdl
cate that Joseph M Brown receIved
'"\Jet\\een HI 000 and 112000 votes
alld that Hoke SmIth recelverl lOa
000 Th1s IS a slgulficant fact that
�Ithough Governor SmIth was de
feated he got a bIgger vote than he
receIved before Two years ago he
recelved 94 000 votes
Since Mr Brown s electIon there
IS" now much speculatIon as to what
actIon the present legIslature WIll
� take when
Governor SmIth reports
the dlsnllssal of Joseph M Brown
as raIlroad commISSIoner as be IS
reqUIred to do ullder tbe law
What 1\ III thA governor sayl Wha_
WIll Mr Brown replyl What WIll
the legIslature dol These are the
questIOns that aFe bemg asked on
all SIdes today
The Atlanta COllsftflllloll today
estImates Mr Brown s majority In
the state at 12 000 The Atlanta
]ollmal estImates the majority at
betwel'n 10 000 and II 000 The
Atlanta G org/all places the major
Ity at r4000 It WIll be several
flays yet before the complete returns
are receIved
.\
Twenty Four Votes
III tbe pnmary of last Thursday
Hou C G Edwards was re n01ll1
uated to succeed 11ll1lself In con
gress havlllg twenty fonr votes In
the COllventlon
Of tlle twelve countIes III
dIstrict Mr Edwards carned
as follows
Chatham
Bnrke
Bulloch
Emalluel
Tattnall
Toombs
TOTAl, VOTE 208273
tbe d,stnct
ProhIbition I,oses Nothing
ATLANTA JUlie 5 -Antlclpatlllg
that the defeat of Governor Snllth
nllght be construed outSIde the
state as a set back to prolllbltlon
Rev John E Willte pastor of the
2 Second BaptIst church and WIlliam
2 D Upshaw ed,tor of the Goldell
Age have furmshc!d statements to
the press that prohlbltton was not
the Issue
They InSist that Brown IS a life
long prollllllllonlst and saloons
they declare WIll never return to
GeorgIa
The vote receIved by Mr
wards was a very flattering olle
exceedlllg by far the combmed vote
of h,s two opponents throughout
ONE DOI,LAR PaR YEAR.
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THIS tS1-HE SPRINGTIME FOR GROWTH
Are )011 gro\\ltlg? HR\C \0\1 the opportuutty to grow? COli
) 011 grow Without Cnl)ltnl? Have YOIl st irted this cnpital growiug jNo" Hi the till e to P lilt the seed
Open 811 recount \\1111 IS 11115 'CCOUllt "Ill grow through your
ndded weekly 5 l\ lUg� Make up \ our mind-all the rest I� easy
No. 7468
The First Nauonal Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIMONS J E McCROAN
D Uc/OIS
F l' REGISrI R
JAS B RUSIIING
M G BRANNEN W W 1\ ILLIAMS
1 r ��t:JS BROOKS SIMMONS
One dollar ($100) \\111 open nil Rccount \\ltll us Start at 1
m Ike It gro\\
l(
\\ epa) fi\ e (5) per cent 011 1111te Depos!t� Four per cent pntd
111 Sa\ Il1gS Department Cull and get one of our lillie bunks
ANDERS�N FOR SPEAKER TO REPEAl, PROHIBITION
Savannah I,egislator in I,ine for Representative Will Present Bill
High Honor to That End
(Sa\annnh Ne vs 8th)
South Georgia seems to have a
splendId opportuntty of beIng hon
ored WIth the speakersillp of tbe
house "hen the new legIslators
meet next Summer
1 he IIld,catlOns are most fa\ ora
ble for the electlou of Hou J Ran
dolph Anderson to that Importaut
posItIon He IS a calldldate for the
place and has receIved lIIany letters
frolll all over SOllthern GeorgIa and
from many POllltR 111 West and
North Georglal p[omlslng him IUp'
AILAN1A! Juue 8 -W W W,I
son represe tatlve 111 the house of
representatl 'es from GWIIIDett
cOllllty anhoutlced wI"ie passlllg
through the Cltv Satllrday 011 IllS
way to the Bmlllllgham remllon of
Confederate veteralls that he will
IOtroduce a resolutIon prOVIdIng for
tbe repeal of the present prohlbulOU
law Just as SOOIl as the legIslature
convenes ou the fourth Wednesday
of the present month
Mr WIlson opposed the blU wheQ
it '"\Vall laaIj ,U
men have announced
theIr deSIre to pluck the pillm alld
It has been rumored that still an
other lIIay wallt It The Han
Johu N Holder of Jackson and
the HOIl Roland Elhs of BIbb
county ha\e gl\ell expreSSIOIl to
tbelr \I Ishes and It IS understood
there IS a chalice for the Han Mur
ph> Candler mIxing up the COlltest
lIlr Andersoll IS saId to have the
best chance for l'elllg elected
\Vlule III the legIslature two vears
ago he made an elll IOble reputatlpu
as a la\\ maker parhamentanan
and gentlemall and IllS fnends
In thIS CIrcle are leglOlI It IS
almost cel talll he 1\ ould have been
gil en the speakersillp tWO) ears ago
If he had been returned Mall) of
h,s old fnenhs WIll be III the lI�xt
legIslature and the new members
are eIther personally acquaInted
WIth 111m or have come to know
for ft, how­
He declares
that he beheves the people to be
dlssattsfied WIth the law and want
the local option sy.tem back
PROHII,AW WII,L STAND
Governor Elect Says There Will be
No Repeal
AHANTA Ga June 6 -Gov
Elect Jo.eph M Brown was asked
tOlllght by the ASSOCIated Press for
an expresslOlI as to IllS preference
for the next nonllnee 011 the demo
cratlc tIcket for presldcnt of the
UnIted States and declared that tillS
lIIatter was entIrely WIth the state
conventlOll lIe saId that whIle
he mIght hal e a personal preference
he believed It better to leal e the
matter to the conventloll
He saId the Georgia state con
ventlon would meet WIthout any
II1structlons frolll the fllture gov
froll1 h,s repntatloll the sort of l1Ian ernor
he IS Asked as to wllether he favors
South GeorgIa hasn t had a Bryan Johllson LaFollette or any
speaker of the house !!IlIce 1856 It other candIdates he declared that
IS claImed alld thIS seems to be the there had been too much mterfer
opportuue time Both acqualllted ellce In prevIous campaIgns WIth
and expeneuced Mr Anderson WIll natIOnal pohtlcs and that he wonld
go back to the legIslature tbe equal leave the eutlre matter to the Judg
of any member that composes the lIIent of the convention
body He also saId that he was much
gratified at h,s election 111 the prl
mary but as to the matter of
future poliCIes he had nothmg to
say
On the qnestlon of state prohIbi­
tion he said The present law
would stand as It IS for the next
three years
He saId that both he and Gov­
ernor SUlth had agreed III the cam
palgn as to thiS If the law
prove� defective 10 tbat tlllle thelL
It may be amended saId Mr
Brown
Teachers' Examination
Tbe exanllnatlon of teachers for
the year WIll occur on Jllne 19th and
20th The rules governmg the
exanllnatlon \I III be the same as
heretofore and there WIll be thIS
year no change III texts
gested however that If pOSSIble
those prepanng for the examllla
tlon should read In addItIon to
York s work and Page s Dntton s
School Mnuagement-thls not SO
milch as a preparation for exanlllla
lion as for teachlllg afterwards Notice
Dutton s book IS a publication of The accounts due Ihe Inte fil"lll of W,I
the SCribners and may be hrll:l of haUlS & Gnce
heretofore held br; IIIr 111
the Southern School Book DepoSIt
� 111 Donaldson at Statesboro Wi I now be
found In the hands of the undenlgql'd
ory of thIS cIty The cxamlllatton I have purchased .11 of said accounts and
thIS year WIll be rather more of a Will appreciate prompt aUentlOn to
their
test of profeSSional equIpment than payment by
fneuds "ho have been fa-
has been the case III the past
vored by our firm
Very truly.
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